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• One of the m ost r emarkable results 
of the recen t nationa l -elections in J a 
pan was the election of eighteen prom
inent P rotestan ts to the legisla tive 
body of the government, the Diet. Of 
these, 10 are identified with the Soc·a1-
ist P ar ty and 8 are members of the 
contr olling Liberal-Democrats. One of 

· the elected Christian candidates is a 
woman. 

• P astor Martin Niemoeller, p residen t 
of the Evangelical Church of Hesse 
and Nassau, Germany, gave a series of 
lect.ures at Princeton (N. J. ) Theolog
ical Seminary's Summer Institute, 
July 14-17. He arrived in the United 
States J une 28 and return ed home July 
28. While in this countr y he also 
~poke at churches and church conven
tions in a number of cities. 

- T he Watchman-Examiner 

• Work on the first revised version in 
the Ger man language in s ixty years of 
Mar t'n Lut.her's translation of the Old 
Testament was begun recently in Ber
lin , Germany. A special commission 
comprised of fif teen prominent theo
logians- ten clergymen active in pas
toral work and five Old Testament 
scholars- has been appointed by the 
Evangelical Church in Ger many to un
dertak e the task, expected t.o tak e sev
eral years to complete. 
• Some part of the Bible has been 
published in 11 27 languages and dia
lects as of December 31, 1957, accord
ing to a statement 'ssued by the Amer
ican Bible Societv. Nineteen ne w lan -
1rnages have ~n added to the list 
since the last report, five of which had 
a Scriptur e Portion for the first t ime. 
They were: Anuak , spoken in the Su
dan; Aztec of Guer rero, Mexico; Beti, 
the Camerouns: Binuk;d, a dialect 
spoken in the ·Ph'lippines, and P o
comchi in Guatemala. 
• A five-volume Bible commentary 
will be published in 1960 by A. J. Hol
man Company of Philadelphia, P a . It 
is tentatively entitled 'T he Living 
Theme of the Great Book." Dr. Carl 
F. H. Henry, editor of "Christianity To
day,'' ;s editor of the volumes, to which 
56 evangelical scholars from Europe, 
Africa, Australasia, as well as the 
USA will contr ibute articles. I n addi
tion to outlines and expositions of 
each book of the Bible, the series will 
contain introductory articles by the 
bibl' cal scholars. 
• More than 4,000 southern Ontario 
Protestants gathered in Varsity Arena, 
Toronto, On tar· o, recently to pay trib
ute to a tireless clergyman who has 
spent 50 years carrying t.he Gospel to 62 
countries. Since 1908 Dr. Oswald 
Smith, pastor of the Peoples Church, 
has been carrying re ligion to as far 
away as the Solomon Islands. This 
special service, featuring some of the 

... 
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600 hymn s he has wr :tten, was held in 
his honor. H e has pre·ached to thou
sands in the biggest churches of Brit
ain and the USA and to handfuls un
der tre es in the East Indies. T he twen
ty-four books he h as written on reli-

• Baptist Choir of Hung.iry. The Cen
tra l Baptist Choir, w hich is composed 
of the sin gers of t he Baptist congrega
tions at Greater Budapest, gave its 
fi rst independent evening concert in 
the course of which the choral compo
sitions of Bach , Handel, Brahms, Beck
er an d other com posers were per
formed. 

., Sioux Falls College. Dr. Richard 
Hoiland, executive secr etary of the 
Board of Education and P ublications, 
reported that Sioux Fa lls College, Sioux 
F alls, S. Dak., h as regained its re
gional accr editation by action of the 
Nor th Cen tral Assoc'at.ion of Second
ary Schools and Colleges. 
~ Yugoslavia Baptists. Baptist min
isters in Yugoslav·a are included in 
the state social insur an ce scheme un
der an agreement signed between the 
Communist regime and the Associa
tion of Baptist Churches in Yugoslavia. 
The benefits, which entitle the clergy 
to free health service and pensions in 
case of illness, disability or old age, 
are the same as applied to state em
ployees. -The Watchman-Examiner 

e Temple Church of Los Angeles. Dr. 
J . Lester H arnish, pastor of the Tem
ple Baptist Church, Los Angeles, 
Calif., conclude d 7 years June 30. Dur
ing these 7 years a total of $538,300 
has been given to missions. During 
three of these years Temple led the 
American Conven tion in Unified 
Budget giving. T he 2- milron dollar 
9-story building has been improved 
and completely redecorated inside and 
out. Nine hundred and sixty- five have 
been added to the church membership 
which now totals 2,088. 

AROUND THE WORLD 
T his issue of the "Baptist H er

ald" takes you on a trip a round 
the world to very impo1iant 
places-to Israel on its 10th a n
n ilversary as a state, to mission 
fie1d> in J apan and Africa, to the 
new nation of Ghana w here P rof. 
f'eorge A. Dunger w ill teach , and 
lo many places influen ced by the 
Bap~ist Joint Committee. It looks 
like an interesting number! 

gion have been translated into twenty
five languages and have sold more 
than 1,000,000 copies. The $4,000,000 
he has helped to raise for missionar y 
work has gone to suppor t 360 missions 
in all parts of the globe. 

ar-·1e-ra 
e Translation of Mark Into Enga. 
Tr anslation of the gospel of Mark into 
Enga has now reached such a stage 
that tentative plans are being m ade 
for its publication. T ranslation h as 
been made by Rev. Em K elly, A us
tralian Baptist Missionary in the Cen
tral Highlands of New Guinea. Enga 
is the language of a large group of 
New Guinea natives amongst whom 
Australian Baptists are wor king. New 
Gu ·nea became the one hundredth 
country to r eport Baptist churches 
when the fi rst baptism amongst the 
E nga people took place in June, 1956. 

o Baptist s in France. Dr. H enry Cook, 
Acting European Secretar y of the Bap
t ist World Alliance, tells of his visit 
with H enr i _Vincen t. to Noyan, France, 
where Calvin was born. He found that 
a Baptist group meets on alternate 
Sundays with t he Reformed Church in 
the Calvin Memorial H ouse. "What " 
said M. Vincent, "would Calvin thin'k 
about th at?" "By now," Dr. Cook re
plied, "he no doubt understands Bap
f.ist beliefs better than he did." Dr. 
Cook repor ts th at "our work in F ra nce 
is not large, judged by British or 
Amer ican standards. The total mem
bersh ip of the Baptist Union of F rance 
is about 2000, though there is another 
Baptist group with about 1000 mem
bers and outside both these bodies sev
eral independent Baptist churches. 
Could all our Baptist. groups be united, 
they would have something like 5000 
members and these, acting and plan
ning together , would exercise a much 
wider influence." 

• Baptist Preacher in London. Dr. H . 
Howard Williams has accepted the call 
of the Bloomsbury chur ch, London, 
Engla nd, to. succeed Dr. F . Townley 
Lord, who 1s termina1ing h's ministry 
there to visit this country for speci~ I 
lecturing. Dr. Williams was educated 
a_t Rawdon College and Leeds Univer
sity w~ere he was granted the · Ph.D . 
degree m theology. H e had 10 years at 
Blenheim church, Leeds, which is lo
cated near the University a nd there did 
good work among the sludents. He 
then moved to Beecham Grove Wat
fo~·d, where he has served 5 yea~·s. He 
will ~ssurne the pastorate at Blooms
bury m October. 
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For Those Who Care 
EVERY CHRISTIAN ought to care enough abou t the spir itual needs 

around h im so that he does something about them. He is deeply 
concerned about others for Christ's sake. He is the embodiment of the 
Good Samaritan, going out of his way in life to help someone in need. 
This spiritual care of others is a constant burden of his soul. 

At least four challenging programs will be announced this fall to 
all North Amer ican Baptist churches which will call for your enlist
ment as a disciple of Christ. They ought to challenge every Christ ian 
who cares enough to follow Christ into the highways of service. They 
will present a program of discipleshi.p to those who heed Jesus' words: 
"Go and do thou likewise!" 

Our North American Baptist participation in the great Baptist 
J ub ilee Advance was endorsed at the recent sessions of the Edmonton 
Confer ence. This program unites us with 19 million Baptists on the 
North American continent in an aggressive evangelistic outreach. 
There is much that you and your church can do to engage spiritually 
in this program. A new leaffet, entitled "Twenty Guideposts," is being 
distributed showing the twenty ways in which our churches will co
operate with the Baptist Jubilee Advance. The evangelistic goals 
which have been set before ourselves and the program to which we 
have committed ourselves are for those of our churches who care 
enough for Christ's sake! 

In this connection, "Soul Winners' Fellowships" are to be organ
ized in all of our churches this fall. A leaflet showing how these "fel
lowsh ips" can be started and describing their objectives of work will 
be widely distributed in the near future. An informative packet con
t aining the "Soul Winners" Handbook" prepared by Rev. Daniel Fuchs 
and also featu ring ten or twelve excellent and helpful leaflets on per
sonal soul winning will soor;. be available at 30 cents a packet. This 
min istry of soul winning is for those Christians in our churches who 
care enough to witness radian tly for Christ. 

Church Extension will present a greater challenge to our people 
this fall than ever before. There is so much that st ill needs t o be done 
and so little money with which to start new churches and to win th e 
unchurched for Christ. We have had far too few people in our churche3 
who care about Church Extension. This is an exceedingly needy and 
ur gent work about which our people should be deeply concerned. 

The fourth great program to be emphasized this fall is the minis
try of "God's Volunteers." Early in September the six young people 
and the new director of " God's Volunteers," Rev. Walter Hoffman, will 
begin their month-long period of preparation for this wonderful min
istry of soul winning during the mon ths ahead. T hese young peopfr 
care enough to volunteer almost a year for this service for Christ. 
Can we follow in their train by "volunteering" to pray for them and to 
share in this work with a con tribution of only five dollars? Last year 
less than 800 out of our 50 ,000 prople remembered the work of " God's 
Volunteers" in this way. We can be a mighty army for Christ if we 
will share ourselves to be God's people who really care! 
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REBORN, YET NOT 
BORN AGAIN! 

A discerning article on Israeli 's Tenth Anniversary of 
independence in terpreted in the light of God's prophetic 
Word with this conclusion, 

"O Israel, hope thou in the Lamb, 
not th e Land!" 

This '"Yem enite Jew a n d his Lamb" is symbolic of the tre
m endous r escue work Israel h as done during the past 10 years 
of S..atehood with 50,000 ,Jews having left Yemen- traditional 
home of t h e Queen of Sh e ba-and havln g begun a new are 

By Rev. Emil D. Gruen 
Conference Secretary, American Board of Missions to 

the J ews, Inc., New York, N. Y. in I sr a el. 

THE YEAR 1958 marks Israel's tenth 
anniversary. Truly, a miracle has 

come to pass before our eyes. For 
more than two thousand years t he 
J ews were a people without home, 
country or natior:i.al entity. Now, w ithin 
the br :ef span of ten years, they have 
become a nation r ecognized and estab
lished, a member of t he United Na
t ions and with representatives a t the 
seats of governments of nearly a ll the 
countries on the ear th. The exclama
t ion of t he great philosopher Hegel, 
when asked concerning the history of 
Israel, can perhaps best express it, "It 
is miraculous!" 

To the child of God this miracle of 
the re-birth of Israel must be more 
than of passing interest. For we can
not look upon what has taken place as 
just a nother incident in the turmoil of 
changing world powers of the re
shuffling of nations. Israel is the Peo
ple of the Book. Whatever happens to 
t hem must be understood in the light 
of God's revelation concerning this 
people. 

For what happens to the Jews hap
pens to us. They are a part of our re 
ligious heritage, yea, our Christian 
faith. Therefore w e must turn to the 
Book if we are to und-<!r stand what has 
happened and what its meaning is to 
us. What does God's Word have to say 
r egard ing the astounding th ings that 
have taken place in the last ten years? 

"THE BONES CAME TOGETHER" 
In Ezekiel 37 we have a wonderful 

prophecy. It is t he v ision of the va lley 
of dry bones. Of whom the v ision 
speaks is made clear in verse 11: 
"These bones are the whole house of 
Israel." This is a prophecy concern
ing Israel a nd it speaks of their na
tiona l resurrection. 

"T here was a noise, and behold a 
shaking, and the bones came together, 

bone to his bone" (verse 7). It took 
two world wars to lay the foundation 
for the formation of the modern Is
raeli nation. Out of World War I 
came the Balfour Declaration, prom
ising to world Jewry the right to es
tablish, by legal means, a homeland in 
Pales tine. The League of Nations gave 
to Great Bri ta ·n the mandate to carry 
out this solemn promise. 

But Great Britain fa il.zd . Because of 
the pressure of selfish colonial inter
ests, she hampered rather tha n facili 
tated the establishment of this "home" 
for the J ewish people. R 2strictive im
migration requ ' rements, exorbitan t 
land prices, s lowness in granting legal 
entrance, all these kept the influx of 
J ews and their establishment upon the 
land to a mere ha ndful. 

In the nearly thirty yea rs between 
the Balfour Declara t" on a nd the es
tablishment of the Is raeli nation , only 
a few more than 400,000 J ·zws had en
tered the land, in spite of the fact that 
the latter fifteen years of this period 
included t he Nazi attempt to destroy 
the J ew off the fac·a of the ear t h. 

I SRAELI INDEPEND::!:NCE 
It took another and greater shaking, 

the Second World War, finally to bring 
about the completion of the body: the 
sinews, the flesh, the skin (verse 8). 
The death of six mi llion J-aws touched 
the conscience of the world. And out 
of the councils of the Uni ted Natiom 
came the establi~hment of the Israeli 
Nation, but not wil hout great opposi
t'on from the Arab states a nd Great 
Britain. 

Let it b-1:! said to the credit of the 
Un ited States, tha t we were the first 
world power to give officia l recogni
tion to the Israeli nation. The Is raeli 
Act of Independence came into force 
at 6:00 P.M. our time , on May 14, 1948. 
Our ,government's recognition was 
dated May 14, 1948, and at 6: 11 P .M. 

While Great Britain finally recognized 
I.he new J ewish state, it was only after 
the hard won armis tice in the Arab
Israeli war and the apparent ability of 
the J ewish nation to ma intain her es
ta blishment. 

British r ecognit ion came, but re
luc tan tly, and only after giving all 
possible support to the Arabs outside 
of armed intervention on their behalf. 
Could this double dealing by Great 
Bri tain be the reason for her loss of 
world influence and territory since the 
First World War ? "I w ill ... curse 
him that curseth thee" (Genesis 12:3 ). 

The struggle with the Arab nations 
is well known to all of us. In complete 
de fiance of the United Nations, six 
Arab armies, representing the powers 
of the Arab League, attacked Israel 
with the avowed purpose of driving 
them into the Mediterranean Sea. The 
months of bitter fighting ended in an 
Armistice under the Uni ted Na tions. 
Yet it is lit tle more than an armed 
truce. Border incidents are a daily oc
currence. 

ARAB-ISRAEL WAR 
The Arab-Israel war again points up 

the miracle of a ll that has ha ppened. 
That a handful of people, only 650,000 
in May 1948, withou t an organized 
a rmy, w ithou t. t rained military leader
ship, should be able to w iths tand and 
drive back six arm'es, well equipped 
and spearheaded by the British-train
ed, equipped and officered J ordan Le
gion is truly amazing. Yet this is w hat 
happened. Out of the shakings of 
world ~vents bone became joined to 
bone, sinew and fl esh came upon it 
and skin covered the whole. Out of th~ 
f~ry of a world gone mad, a new na
fion was born. 

As one looks upon the achieve ments 
of .the J ew'sh people in esta blishing 
their homeland during the last ten 
years, one is s truck with the wonder 
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of it all. Apart from the warfare, in 
spite of it, this peopl·~ has turned a 
wilderness in to a garden. Everyone 
who has visited Israel returns filled 
with this sen se of tremendous accom
plishments. Purposing to create a 
homeland for all the J·2w.> who want 
to return to Eretz Israel, the !2nd of 
their F athers, they have created an 
economy wh ·ch now supports near ly 
two million people, of which number 
1 780 000 are J ews. And the doors ar2 
~till 'open to all who want to enter the 

land. 
Space wi ll not permit going int<:> the 

many ramifications of such a nation 11 
establi~hment. Governmentally a de
mocracy patterned after ours, the n_a
f ion is ;un under a socialistic phil
osophy of goYernment bas·cally lik'.! 
that of Great Britain under her labor 
i;!overnment. In addition to the func
tion of government itself, labor, edu
rntion welfare and even religion are 
also c~ntrally controlled. It is difficult 
to understand how a peopk as divers:! 
in language, cul ture, national back
grc:und :md train ing as this conglom
erate of J ews from a ll parts of the 
worl<l were, could ever have been 
molded into one n at'on. 

But they a re, and they stand as a 
witn·"'SS to' the world that this is one 
people, chi ldren of the Diaspora (dis
per!'ecl :>mong the nations), yet all one 
in purpose. to create a new life upon 
fhe land of their Fathers, to be recog
ni7<:-d as a nation among th:! nations 
of tre earth. Jn order to create this 
cconom:v they have established a di
vE'r~ified agr ·culture, heavy and light 
1~anufar1u~i ng, mining, r'hemica ls and 
la tely oil explorations w hich have a l
ready produr·::!d about five percent of 
r er needs. (This i?ives the lie to the 
.Tew haters who always cla imed that 
the J ew could not produce, but only 
live off others). All this was toward 
the ,goal to make Israel self-suffici-::!nt 
in all of her needs. 

WILDERNESS INTO GARDENS 
Such progress h as not been without 

sacrifice and an a usterity of life. In 
addition to the lives given in combat 
to establish a nd protect her borders, 
th.zre has been the marshalling of hu
man resources to create the new way 
of life. In agriculture the Kibbutsim, 
the farming communities, have turned 
the w ilderness into farms, v ineyards 
and citrus groves. These have assured 
the food supply for the ever-increasing 
population. Using a ll modern methods 
of agriculture a nd irrigation they have 
done in ten years what the Arabs, who 
lived on the land for centuries, could 
ne ver accomplish. 

This should not be difficult for the 
child of God ~o understand. Did God 
not promise, "Then shall the land en
joy her sabbaths, as long a s it lieth 
desola te, and ye be in your enem'<~s· 

land; even then shall the land rest" 
(Leviticus 26:34) ? 

Not only human resources but a lso 
the wealth of world J ewry have · b een 
rncrificially poure d in to this land. The 
Jews in all parts of t he w orld have 
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rtev. Emil D. Gruen , Conference Secretary 
of the A m erican Bottrd of Missions to 

the J e ws. 

given again and again, both by way of 
gif!s and investme nts , to create a way 
of life for all in the land. It is this 
rncrific 'al giving that has created t he 
K:bbutsim, the industries, the hospi
tals, the schools and has paid for the 
maintaining of the immigrants until 
they could ca~·~ for themselves. Wi th-
0ut th is rncrificial giving, the state of 
hrael could ne ver have survived. 

Israel did ~urvive, and so we see it 
trday after ten years of existence, 
which no one would hav·2 believed 
possible. Born out of chaos, it has 
grown into a nation, new, yet a s old 
as re corded Bible history. Truly, this 
is marvelous in our siPht. 

The student of God's Word cannot 

help but look upon the state of Israel 
today with mixed feeJ'ngs. What has 
happened and wh at has be·2n accom
plished are truly miraculous. But is it 
all of God? Is this the t ime of final 
restoration, the ful fillme nt of all the 
promises made by the pr ophets of old? 
While one's fi rst impulse would be to. 
c~eclare that it is, that the day of Is
rael's restoration is at hand, circum
stf" nces advise us that we give a second 
look. 

" BUT NO BREATH IN THEM" 
We must not let the apparent suc

cess, 1be wondrous accomplishments, 
blind us to the fact t hat something is 
missing. In the 8th verse of Ez-2kiel 
3'1, we are told that the body was com
pletely formed but t her e was no breath 
in it. Verse 6 sta tes that w ith the 
breath is the knowledge (recognition ) 
that God is the Lord, that he is t he 
Ruler and Giver of all. 

As we study the rel ig·ous philosophy 
of the people in Israel, we soon d is
cover that it is basically secular. While 
l'h2re is lip service to Israel's tradi
tional belief in J ehovah, there is no 
hear t subjection to him. Quite to the 
contrary, all pror.ouncements speak of 
the human·stic sense of accomplish
ment. The writer has with great in
ter-est, nay concern, read t.he mess::iges, 
the sermons, the speeches t hat have 
been part of this Tenth Anniversary 
observance. The praise is to man, not 
to God. Man is praised; God is bar ely 
recognized. 

David Hen Gurion, Israel's Prime 
Minister, her stron~ man, speaks for 
the people and their accomplishments : 

"By v:rture of thr-ee things Israel 
has come into being a nd with t hese 
three things she w ill continue to ·2xist: 
the messianic mission (notice, not the 
Messiah), pioneering initiative, and 
the heroism of he r sons. . . The 

(Continued on P age 13) 

- U n it rl ~r c>c: ..., 1 nt•, 
'l'he clnt t e l" of autom a ti c W<'npons ' fir e and the thud o~ exploding gr~.n~dt~s echoed throug~ 
tJ esc hil ls or Galilee r • cn11ly as Israe l p rrssed its action 10 ·s1len cr Sy1 Ian g nn 11os1. 101i
o~ th . 'cas! rn side of th~. m o 1!.ntainous ayca. A~ovc. Is th ~ rtty n r Na zareth wit h me 

· battl e-no.sy h ills of C ahlcc r ls m g in t h e u1s ancc. 
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BAPTISTS On GU ARD For LIBERTY 
The \.Vork and Witness of th:! Baptist Jo:nt Commitke on Public Affairs, 1628 Sixteenth St., N. W., 

Washington 9, D. C. 

Dy W. Barry Garrett, Associate Director 

BAPTISTS in America maintain an 
office in Wash"ngton, D. C., dedi

cated to the ideal of r eligious liberty 
for every person and for separation of 
church and state in the social order. 
The North American Bapti3t General 
Conference cooperates with five other 
s i ~ter groups in this enterprise that is 
railed the Baptis t Joint Comm"tt.ee on 
Public Affairs . 

Dr. Frank H. Woyke for the past 
several years has b2en a t rus ted and 
valued representative on the Public 
Affairs Committee. F or two years he 
was chairman of the important World 
I~sues Committee of the Public Affairs 
Committee. 

DR. WOYKE'S PARTICIPATION 

Commenting on the work of Dr. 
Woyke, Dr. C. Emanuel Carlson, ex
ecutive director of the Washington of
f ce, states that he has been one of the 
most fa"thful and dependable par
ticipants in this cooperative Baptist 
er.d·eavor. "Woyke has close European 
contacts," Carlson continue<>, "a nd h is 
experience and contact with the Bap
tists on the Continent give additional 
bre<'1 dth of understanding of our Bap
t ict mes~age and its contribution to re
ligious liberty." 

The North American Baptist Gen
eral Conf<ffence is entitled to three 
representatives on the Public Affairs 
Committee. It is hoped tha t in the 
near future 1he full representation will 
be available for t his significant activ 
ity of the denomination. 

Th2 other groups that participate in 
t his work are the Baptist General 
Conference of America, the American 
Baptist Convention, the National Bap-
1ist Con vent ion of America, the Na
f cnal Baptist Convention, U.S.A., Inc., 
and the Southern Baptist Convention. 
Accordin~ to t he Committee's con

sfituticm, the four larger conve ntions 
(Srufhern, American and t he two Ne
gro conventions) are e-ititled to fifteen 
members each and the two smaller 
r.onventions a re entitled to three mem
hPrs each. The cooperating conven-
1 ir n <; elect t heir own committees and 
when these m eet together in Washing
ton they compose the " jo .nt" commit
tee. 

The committee came into being in 
1937-38 as a result of resolutions 
nassed in the Nor t.he··n and Southern 
Baptist Conventions. A full-t ime office 
was established in 194'3 with Dr. J. M. 
D;-wson of T·exas as the first e xecutive 
director. Upon h is retirement five 
year<> ago, Dr. Dawson was succeeded 
by Dr. C. Emanuel Carlson, who for 
many years was t he dean of Bethel 
College in St. Paul, Minnesota. 

(j 

C. r:manuel Carlson, executive director 
<left \. and W. Barry Garrett. associate di
re ctor. conf• r on plans to extrnd the serv
i~cs o' 1h~ Raptist Joint Committee on Pub
lic Affairs. There is a ris ing interest in the 

work of this committee. 

THE WASHINGTON OFFICE 
On J anuary 1 of th' s year W. Barry 

Garrett was add·ed to the s taff as asso
ciate director in charge of information 
service. Miss Alice Moody has served 
several years in the office as a faithful 
co-worker with Dr. Carlson. One other 
person is employed half-time , but the 
work is growing so rapid ly that further 
expansion is contemplated in the near 
future. 

The Ba ptist Joint Committee on 
Public Affairs is not a lobby. Baptists 
believe in separation of church and 
state from the viewpooint of the 
church as well a s from that of the 
sta te- neither is the state to run the 
church nor is t he chu rch to run the 
s tate. This separat"on , however, does 
not prevent Baptist p'2ople from being 
influential citizens. 

Nor is the Washington office estab
lished to resist other rel igious groups. 
Rantists believe in r eligious li berty for 
a ll people in t he world, and t hat the 
Ch r istian Gospel makes us concerne d 
for the rniritual and material well-be
ing of all people. 

CHURCH - STATE RELATIONS 
Specifically the Committee is author

i ~<:d " lo act in the fi e ld of publi c af
fa r s whenever the inte rests or rights 
of the cooperating conven tions which 
r onstitu te the Committee call for con
ference or nee:otiation w ith the govern
m ent of the United States or with any 
o_ther ~rnvernments, or whenev·er Bap
tist pr111c1ples are involved in or are 
jeopa rdized through governme~tal ac
tion, or when any of the cooperating 
Convent" ons or any of their agencies 

may refer to the Joint Committee any 
matter of common in terest or concern." 

It is the function of the Committee 
to transmit to governments informa
tion a nd interpretation of Baptist prin
ciples when such are involved in gov
ernmental functions. Likewise it is th2 
function of the Committee to transmi~ 
to its Baptist constituencies matters 
affecting proper church-state relations. 

The Baptist Joint Committee on 
Public Affairs cooperates with other 
relig"ous and secular groups of the na
t ion that are dedicated to the principle 
of separation of church and state. Al
though the Committee is not an "ac
tion" organization, in the strict sense, 
it stimulates the Baptist constituency 
~o action as individual citizens through 
non-religious agencies. 

Th·e Committee does not presume to 
be the official voice of the 19 million 
Baptists in the United States. Since 
Baptists are free to do their own 
th inking, there can be n o official pro
nouncements 1hat say "Bapt'sts think 
this or that ." 

SPECIAL STUDIES 
However, the Public Affairs Com

mittee is responsible to act within the 
realm defined by resolutions a nd offi
cial act!ons taken by its cooperatin~ 
rnnvenhons. In a similar manner the 
Committ.ee can make suggestions to its 
various . conventions for special study 
o: spec1~1. r esolutions, leading to defi
mte. positions. on sp·ecific problems. 

Smee Baptis ts believe in the . . 
Ple f t" prmc1-

. o ~epar~ ·on of church and s tate, 
their public affairs" org . t· . . an1za ions 
must not participate in legisla1ive pro-
grams or governmental actions but 
!hey mus t be confined to legi ; t• 
1~.oas and s.a 1ve 

~ . governmental philosophies 
Su.ch is the program of the Ba tist 
J omt Comm ittee on Public Aff . P 

The extent of th airs. 
Affairs Committee eh:so~k of t?e.Public 
its newness, by the Ia k eenf fhm1ted by 
b I c o unds and 

Y a comp ex set of hist . f' 
Howe ver in one orces. 
have felt more r~cent ye ars Baptists 
bility to k e?nly their respons i-

ma e the implicati f th . pr'nciples felt i . ons o e1r 
life For th. n the 1.otahty of human 
f · I<; r eason a rising demand 
or more emphasis · th· . 

Jed t · m is direction has 
th o mcrea~ed financial support from 
re~ul~~~peratmg conventions and has 

W h . tm expanded services from the 
as m g on office. 

THE COMMITTEE'S WORK 
!he work of the Baptist Public Af

fa•r~ Com1:1ittee can be described pri
manly as m ter pr·21ation educat· d ·ru · ' 10n an 
I ?rmahon . The following outline de-
~cnbes what the Committee is now do
m g and some of the t hings that are in 
the process of being developed. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

1. Conferences an d Consultations. 
Baptists do not all think aJ:k·e and 
there is no unanimity in their opinions 
on matters of religious liberty and 
separation of church and state. This 
is due largely to the fact that there has 
been little communication among 
themselves on the~·e subjects. One 
funct!on of the Baptist J oint Commit
tee on Public Affairs i s to bring to
gether Baptist leaders of all the groups 
to discuss religious liberty problems. 

2. Information Service. The most 
recent d·evelopment has been the e~
ployment of an associate director w1.th 
special duties 10 inforr'.1 the Baptist 
const'tuency in the Umted States of 
matters of "public affairs" that ~on
cern them as Baptists. The Was_hmg
ton office of the Baptist Press 1s lo
cated within this framework and sends 
out regular news releases and _fea!ure 

t . 1 e s to Baptist publications 
a r ·1 c It · the func throughout the nation. is. · -
tion of this information service t<;> ~ell 
the Washington story to the 19 m1lhon 
Baptists in the U.S.A. 

3. Research. A hous.e '"'.ill not ~tan~ 
without a solid foundation; ne1t_her 
will a system of thought or doctrine. 
Rel'gious liberty must be firm!~ rooted 
. Biblical insigh ts and Baptist con
~~pts of church-state relations r;iu~l be 
built upon the foundation of principles 
and adequate philosophies. Three 
projects are now under way ~Y the 
Baptist Joint Committee on Pubh~ Af-

f . s One is on the Biblical basis of 
au. B t· ~ religious l iberty, another. on ap is 

and their educational philosophy' and 
the third encourages e xchanges of 
scholarly ideas among professors in 
Baptist seminaries and colleges. 

BAPTIST INFORMATION 

4. State Organizations. Information 
. u seless unless it is put into the hands 
~~ people who can do something about 
it.. A vital part of the n~w program <;>f 
the Baptist J oint Committ·ee oi: Public 
Affairs is to lead in the . establ~shment 

f Public Affairs committees m sta te 
~reas. These committees can h ave 
largely the sam e function on the state 
level that the Jo"nt Committe~ has on 
the national level. Since the Imes be
tween the state and the nation are so 
closely in'ertwin·ed i t is hoped that the 
state committe es w ill \~Ork in clos~ co
operation with the national comm1tte~. 

5. Non-Baptist Cooperatio.n. In this 
world no pe rson or group 1 ves unto 
himself. There are some problems t~o 
b ig for Baptists to solve a lone. ~eh
gious liberty is one of the~1. Smo~ 
there are m an y other groups m the n a 
t ion concerned with the problem, Ba p
tists need some contact with these out
side groups. There ar·e the Quakers, 
the Sevenih Day Adventists, the Na
tional Association of Evan gel" ca ls, the 
National Council of Churches oE 
Chr ist the J ewish or ganizations, vari
ous civil Liberties grou ps, including 
Protestants and 0 th e r American> 
United. Although many Bapt:st groups 
are not affiliated with these organiza
tions, they should maintain con tact 
with them, and together a powerful 
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BAPTIST JOINT COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
FREE LEAFLET 

A 6-page leafiet showing how 
Baptists cooperate for the advance 
of religlious liberties is available by 
writing to N. A. B. Headquarters, 
7308 Madison Street, Forest Park, 
Illinois, with your requests. 

influence can be brought to bear for 
the preservation of religious liberty. 

6. Communications w i th Govern
m ent. There are times and occasions 
when the government wants to know 
what the Bapt'st groups have said on 
certain issues and what the Baptist 
vinvpoints are. The Bapt'st Joint Com
mitlee on Public Affairs seeks to com
municate official actions and positions 
of Baptists to government when the 
occasion calls for it. L "kewise there 
are times when governmental action 
and p lans need to be communicated to 
Baptists . 

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY 
Histm-ically, Baptists have been 

l·eaders in the promotion of religious 
liberty. It is both a comforting and 
responsible feeling to know that many 
of the forces ' n the nation, including 
the leadership of other religious 
groups, continue to look upon Baptis ts 
as competent to give leadership t o this 
cause. Baptists should und·er stand 
clear ly their own positions on religious 
liberty and separation of church and 
state and be a ble to think through to 
stable a nd equitable pos .tions on spe
cific problem s as they arise. 

Religiom liberty is a n e'.ernal prin
ciple, but t he application of this idea 
is as cha nging as the social order. Bap
tists must remain as unmovable as the 
Rock of G "braltar in their basic con-

omccs for the Eaptist Joint Committee on 
Public Affairs a r e in this Washington, D. C., 
bu ilding. Her e m embe rs of this North 
American Baptist Gen eral Conference agen 
cy work to preserve r eligiou s liberty and 
s eparation of church a nd state In our 

country. 

SEPTEMBER SESSION 
An important m eeting for Baptist 

editors in connection with the 
executive committee will be held 
from Sept. 16-18, 1958, in Wash
ington, D. C., by the Baptist Joint 
C(}mmittee on Public Affairs. 

victions, but they must be as flexible 
as molding clay in applying their prin
ciples in a changing world. The an
swers given a century or two ago are 
not the a nswers applicable today, b e
ca use w e are living in a different his
tor· cal situa tion. 

The simple fact that liberty is enun
c:ated in the Declaration of Independ
ence and that separ ation of church and 
state is provided for in t he Constitu-
1ion of the United S tates does not 
mean that religious liberty problems 
have been solved or that they will re
main solved. 

Many rel"gious liberty problems 
confront the nation today to which 
Ba ptists must find clear answers . 

The re is a rising demand from many 
scurces that public funds b e made 
available to sectarian institutions for 
welfare services. Those who advocate 
rarochial education increasingly a re 
rlem;:mding government subs.dies for 
the wo~k they ?r·2 doing. The govern
ment. in its expanding services to the 
Deople finds itself wanting to use the 
churches or church agencies for carry
ing out gov·2rnmental programs. 

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED 
Serious religiom liberty problems 

a rise from the proposal of 1he Bureau 
of t he Census to take a religious cen
s us of all the cit"zens of the n ation. 
More and more people ar·e askin~ 
whether or not it i<> a violation of reli
gious liberty for churches to be tax 
exem pt and for preferential treatment 
to be accorded to members of the or
dained m inistry. Religious publica
tions m ay have to face the qu·2stion as 
to whether or not they w·n con tin ue 
to receive government su bs idies in 1he 
form of pr·zferentia l postal rates. 

Like a rising tide the question is be
ing asked a bout the milita r y chaplain
r.v program s in nationa l and state in
sftutions. Does the di~establishment 
rirovision in t he Constitution apply to 
1 he chaplaincy? S hould the churche s 
pay for the ir own missionary work 
canied on among the m emb-2rs of t he 
armed forces? 

These are but a few of the m an y 
r uestions and problems to which Bap
. ists a nd other lovers of religious lib
erty must find answers. Many of the 
~nswers must come now, not 10 or 20 
·'·ears from now. If wrong answers are 
rrin'!n , hard·zr problem s for the future 
will arise. If the correct answers are 
found, it may take "blood and sweat 
: nd tears" to apply them and to gua r
antee that every man shall be free. 

The Baptist Joint Committee on Pub
lic Affairs n eeds your prayers and full
est cooperation as it faces these moun
tains of difficulty . 
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What God Hath Wrought Ill 

lll Japan 
Story of Recent Even ts on Our J apan Mission Field 

By Rev. Fred G. Moore, Missionary 

THERE are m any times when we 
wish that every one of you could 

visit with us and see some of the 
1hings that we have seen since coming 
to J apan. Recently several things have 
happened that we would like to share 
with you. Perha ps with your imagina
Uon you can join us as we relive these 
experiences. 

KYOTO AND ISE 
We are approaching the very small 

Japanese house in which our church 
here in Kyoto is meeting. You'll notice 
the special signs announcing the evan
gelistic meetings, and as we enter the 
building it is already almost crowded 
lo capacity. The hearty singing brings 
a wa rm glow to your heart, and the 
Spirit-filled preaching of the J apanese 
evangelist makes you feel that the 
Lord himself is truly blessing the 
meeting. Even though we cannot un
derstand all that is said, the fe llowship 
in Chr·st is wonderful , and hearts 
have indeed been stirred by the Holy 
Spirit. 

Now we enter another Japanese 
house in l se, after our three-hour 
train ride from Kyoto. We fellowship 
with our Japanese Christians here at 
Jse in their new "church" building. 
This is b·gge r than the tiny K yoto 
house, but still not very large. As w e 
me-zt Mr. and Mrs . Akasaka, we feel 
that her e a re two young people who 
a re really dedica ted to Christ, and it 
i<; our hope tha t they may someday be 
able to pastor the flock in Ise. 

BAPTISMAL SERVICE 
Mr. Akasaka is a Bible School grad

uate, a nd is now ser ving as the "as 
fistant pastor" to our missionary in 
Ise. Wt are praying that as the Holy 
Spiri t leads, our church at I se m ay 

Rev. a nd Mrs. Fred G. Moore, missionaries 
to Japan, and their famlly In ··a 1amUy 

pos~" tak t n n ea r their home in l{yoto. 

t ruly become an indigenous work. 
This afternoon is t he baptismal 

rc rvice, and as we now stand on the 
bank of the river and watch thes.e sev
en candidates fo llow their Lord in bap
ti~m . we ar e thrilled again with that 
"which the Lord hath wrought." Very 
joyfully we join our Japanese Chris
t an :; in s inging, "0 happy day, w hen 
J esu :; washed my sins away." 

.JAPAN LEAFLET 
A new leafle t a bout our m is

d on fie lds in Japan is available 
at the N. A. B. Headquarters , 
7308 Madison S t., Forest Park, 
L L They ar e also being sen t to 
c u r chu rches for d istribution. 

Decorations Jn U1e s treets of a city in J apan cele brating the Tana bata F estiva l , a Buddh1st 
r cJ1g1ous obser vance. 
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Back in Kyoto one€ more, as we 
walk a long thz street we hear a very 
m curnful sound. We see a young Japa 
nese priest approaching, and as he 
walks he chants a weird and mourn
ful tune. He wears a basket-like hat 
over his head, and the expression on 
his face is as dark and som b2r as i > 
the music he sings. How our heart> 
long to tell him of J esus, who alone 
c<n change a life from darkness to 
light, from death to life! 

YOUNG .JAPANESE CONVERT 
Now we are sitfng in my study, and 

we are listening to a young university 
~tudent speak to us. This young man 
has b-een coming to our Englis h Bible 
Class. He seemed to be especially un
der conviction during the r<:?cent evan
gelistic meetings . Our hearts alm ost 
skip a be, t for joy as he very serious
ly says, " I hav-2 detenn 'ned to become 

F~ont cover of the fasci nating Cameroons 
miss ionary a lbum "GO" with pictures pre
pared by Rev. Gilbert Schnelder and art 

sketch es by Rev. George Hende rson. 

a Chris tian. Will you show me how?" 
Filled with a sense of thanksgiving to 
the Lord, we slowly expla in again the 
wonder fu l pla n of salvation. It is not 
a_lways easy to use very simple Eng
hsh, but as we exp lain and show him 
the Gospel plan in the Word of God, 
h_e comes to und·2rstand. Finally in a 
~1mpl e, humble, a nd very s 'ncere 
praye-, he yields his hea rt to J es us 
Christ. 

From the ver y d·epths of our hearts 
we thank God for what he has done 
a nd for . the privilege of being ab le t~ 
ser ve !um here in J a pan. We wis h 
that you cou ld be w ith us through all 
nf our e':' periences h 2re. We thank you 
for helping to ma ke it poss ible for us. 
~s you a re led of the L ord, p lease con
tinue to pray, not only for us but for 
a ll of the needs and the opp~rtunities 
for the Gospd her e :n J apa n. May 
God abunda nt ly bless you! 

BAPTIST H ERAL{) 

CHRIST IN THE LEPROSY CLINICS 
A Greater Outreach to the Lepers of Africa 

As Repor.ied by Miss Laura E. Reddig, Missionary-nurse of the Mb:ngo New Hope Settleme:nt 

EARLY I N 1956, realiz ·ng the speed 
with which people were becoming 

aware tha t there was a medicine wh ich 
cured le prosy, Dr. K. W. Jones and 
the other missionaries at New Hope 
launched out on a venture of faith. 
Word was sen t to the various mission 
stations and to the District Officers 
that a n examination would be given 
for the selec tion of twelve candidates 
for the training as Leprosy Inspectors. 

Sixty-three showed up for the ex
amination. During the early morning 
hour while they waited for their ex
am ·nation , I show.:!d these candidates 
::i round the hospital and selected some 
typical ulcers with w hich to demon
strate the care which their new work 
would include. It was a difficult task se
lecting the bes t, for we would select 
only thOf·2 who wer e Christians, and 
those who represented the different 
areas in which Clinics w o u I d be 
opened. 

LEPROSY INSPECTORS 
A Mohammedan y o u th took the 

exam but admitted that he would not 
be able to conduct Chrisfan servic-::!s 
in a Clinic. Another high-score man 
eliminated himself by leaving imme
diately as soon as th e exams were 
over. He reported to a friend that h e 
had no idea that being a L eprosy In
spector meant that. he would have to 
come near the leprosy patients them
~elves, much J.:~ss take care of their 
ugly ulcers. 

The twelve m en finally selected had 
another month of orientation at the 
Settlement, spend·ng some time at the 
hospital and at the Clinic at Mbingo. 
Lectures on various subjects were 
given, and several evenings of fun 
and fellowsh ip were held so that the 
missiona ries and students might get 
better a cquaint.:!d. Then they left. for 
their s pecialized training in Oji River, 
Niger ia. To t he pleasant surprise of 
ev·2ryone, a ll twelve students passed 
their course with good grades. 

Now they w-2re ready to begin their 
new work. The fi r st two Clinic.:; we1'~ 
opened late in 1955, at. Belo and Bam
bui (6 and 15 miles respectively from 
Mb·ngo). The£e were first s taffed with 
helpers train·2d at the Se ttlement. In 
l 956, while the 12 men were in train
ing, 3 more Clinics were opened, at 
Mbem, Wum and Mbokong. Mis:; 
Minnie Kuhn at Mbem watched over 
tha t fastest.-growing Clinic and many 
patie n ts, who wer·2 non-infectious, 
could return to their homes f rom the 
Settlemen t and receive treatment at 
Mbem. Th·s was only the beginning! 

SEVEN NEW CLINICS 
The year 1957 saw sev·zn new Clin

ics opened under Dr. E. R. Stockdale 
and ma ny mor e of the new L eprosy 
Inspectors placed in charge of treat
ments . Isu, Ndu, Bafut, Acha, Batibo, 
Balikumbat, and Bamali had from 15 
to over 60 patients admitted for treat
me nt. Each Inspector was instructed 
regarding admissions, a nd with each 
visit. the doctor m ade to each Clinic, 
he verified the d'agnos is made by the 
Inspector and treatmen t was begun . 

Varied were the reactions to this 
ne w work among the people in differ
ent areas . Some chiefs got the ir people 
to build the Clinic house almos t before 
t he doctor's first visit; others had to 
be prodded several limes. I n one a rea , 
treatment. was suspended for just a 
week beca use the chief did not provide 
for a house for the Clin' c. All Clinics, 
except Mbe m, a re on the motor-roa d , 
making it possible for regular visits by 
the Settlement d octor. 

Clinic vis its are made at regular in
t C'r va ls and arc the big thing for each 
Clinic. The Le prosy Ins pectors have 
the doctor's Clinic schedule and in
form the·r pa tien ts far in advance of 
the date of the doctor's nex t. v isit. New 
pa tients a re asked to com e for exam
ina tion and admission. Patients under 
tr eatmen t a re given a r eal che ck-over 
by the doctor . They give the ir medica l 

ccmplaint~. for though they are lep
r osy pa ' ients, they also have all the 
other disease.; which other people 
J-::wc. Inj ections of penic llin are giv
en, u~ccrs trimmed and cleaned, pills 
for var :ous a ilmen ts a nd lots of cough 
m edicines a r-2 given out. If any infec
tiom patients are seen , th ese "aJ:;e en
cou .. aged to come to the Settlement for 
treatmenL 

As Dr. Stockdale v isits the Clinics, 
he will br'ng back some patient who 
needs hosp ital ization because of ulcers, 
or who needs an opera'ion . Relatives 
(of p3tients now at Mbingo) will bring 
rea nuts, corn, gari, pumpkins, etc., for 
' r~ doctnr to take back. Letters are 
delivered and picked u p. P arents come 
fn a~k !he d0ctor about their b oy or 
gir l a t the se:tlement. Money is sent 
fr r a new blanket or dress. Patients 
and relafY·~s keep in touch with each 
other through the doctor ' s visits. 

STORY OF PWA BIB 
Pwa Bih h as rad leprosy for at least 

~ix ye ars . He has no family but an 
f'ld mother who could not help him. 
At 1 he firs t visit , the doctor told h ·m 
to come to Mbingo a nd w ork would be 
found for h im to ear n his keep there. 
He r efused. Several years passed and 
h ie; leprosy advanced rapidly . His 
vc>ic-2, his face, his !'kin a ll changed. 
Ulcers started on both fe et, and even 
when transportation w as provided to 
Mb;ngo, he r efused to come. 

F inally when h e was too weak to 
walk h e a"'reed to b e t ci ken alon g . 
Imagin·~ how it must have felt for h im 
to be put into a nice clean bed with 
clean ~ heets and enough blankets to 
J·cep h im warm! H e would never h ave 
been found nor brough t for treatment, 
ha d it not bc·~n for the Clinic in his 
Yillage . Now he is hearing God's won
derful m e3sage of salvation and God 
is br in &<ing real heal n g to his body. 

The Ndu Clin ic is near our Ndu 
Miosion station, b u t it is also in one of 

(Con tinued on P age 14) 

Tho rais ed hands of the l epers (left), hold ing .the cer tlllcates wn1cn ron ouncc them free trom leprosy, Indicate th P nnUr n ts nt the Nrw 
Hope Settlement who h a ve found Chris t as Savior s lnce beguuung the ir trcntmen · . A t the right nrc Japhct, u r uJamln and un.n1c1, 

three trained men h elping in the Clinic a n d In.born ory. 
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Special Mission 
To Ghana! 

Herc is the first-hand report on t he n ew nation 

which is assuming gigantic proportions in 

the future of Africa. 

By Donald Grey Barnhouse 

United Pr~ss Photo 
P r ime Ministe r Kwame Nkrumah (cen ter) waves to c~lc
l rating cr owd after the British colon y known as the volct 
c oas. ceased to exist and the sover eign state of Ghana came 

(Reprint ed by perm1ss1on of 
ETERNITY Magazine, 17i u Spru ce Street, P hiladelphia 3. Pa.) into being on March 6, 1957. 

SEVERAL TIMES in my life I have 
had experience:> in which I was so 

sure that the Lord was leading that I 
could do none other than follow, no 
matter how foolish the course appear
ed. If on the first of November any
one had told me that I would be high 
over the Atlantic on the first of De
cember, I would ha ve thought that 
i:e rson was crazy. But so it turned out. 

Some time ago in wha t was then the 
Gold Coast, a group of Christians 
star ted a monthly magazine called 
"The New Nation." About the time 
the Gold Coast ceased to be a Brit ish 
colony in March, 1957, a nd became 
Ghana, we wer e aske d to help "The 
New Nation" financially. Later in the 
year we learned that the paper was in 
difficul ties. Money was short; the local 
committee could not get government 
re cognition as a non-profit corpora
tion. Newspapers were saying that 
Prime Minister Nkrumah was behav
ing like a despot. He calle d himself a 
Marxist socialist, and the West was 
afraid of him. 

STUDENT IN U.S.A. 
In his student days the Prime Min

ister of the new nation had spent ten 
year s in the Philadelphia area, and 
some of that time not more t han 500 
yards from the offices of "Eternity." 
He had a ttended a Negro Presbyte1ian 
church, of which Dr. Georg-e Ellison is 
pastor and toward the completion of 
h is course in the Presbyterian Theo
logica l Seminary at L incoln University 
had preached for Dr. Ellison while the 
latter was on vacation . 

I n mid-October I sa t across from 
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Dr. Elli: on at. a luncheon of the Pres
bytery and talked of Africa a nd Nkru
mah. Dr. Ellison said to me, "Don't 
make any mistake about it; Kwame 
Nkrumah is a r eal Christian." 

A week later, I received word from 
Africa t ha t "The New Nation" was 
printing its last issue . In Boston the 
first Sunday in November I was read
ing mail from Africa while resting be
t.ween meetings. Suddenly, with al 
most physical force the conviction 
struck that I must go to see Nkrumah. 
One ins tant I had no such thought; 
~econds later, the trip was as inevit
able as though I had b ee n planning i t 
for weeks. At the same time, I k new 
I was to take Dr. Ellison with me a nd 
that we would both interview the 
Prime Minister. What were we to say? 
I d id not yet know. I only kn-ew that 
we must go. 

On Decem ber 2 our big Pan Ameri
can plane landed at Accra after one 
slop in Portugal. Since it was the mid
dle of the night, we went to our hotel. 
In the morning we were awakened by 
a call from the Ministry of External 
Affairs, a nd a car and chauffeur were 
at our d ;sposal. We were to ca ll on the 
prime minister the following morning 
a t nine, and dine with him at 7:30. 

WHO IS KWAME NKRUMAH? 
But ~.>€fore considering the problems 

of Ghana, let us begin with the back
ground of its prime minister. Kwame 
Nkrumah, prime minister of t he n ew 
African nation of Ghana, was born in 
1909 in an African seacoast village. 
near t he border between the Gold and 
the Fre nch Ivory Coasts. The town 

had no road to connect it with the rest 
of the colony. The people traveled by 
sea or across a lagoon and a long a 
primitive track to the roads le ad ing to 
the port of Takoradi. Since this was 
a pagan village, the boy grew up amid 
tr:bal influences. 

At the age of six or seven he was 
taken to a larger town and p~t into a 
Roman Catholic mission school. H e 
was such an excellent stud-:mt that by 
the time he was sixteen he was dele
gated to teach younger students . In 
h is au tobiography he says that this 
a stonished him, because he abhorre d 
the discipline of Romanism such as its 
censorship of ideas a nd bo~ks. He de
cided to go to the United States to 
s tudy, and chose Philadelphia. 

During his ten years in the United 
States, he learned to speak English 
remarka~ly well, and constantly read 
and stu~1ed. To support h imself, he 
worked m a shipyard and as a steward 
on a ship. All his possessions were 
contained in one small suitcase. 

LINCOLN UNI VERSITY 
i:e entered Lincoln Universi ty near 

Ph1lad·elphia, and graduated wi th t he 
B.A. degree. At the University of 
Pennsylvania he earned the M.A. de
gree'. and at Pr esbyterian Theologica l 
Seminary of Lincoln University he 
got his B.D. degr·ee. He could have 
b e_ei: ord_ained to the Presbyter:a n 
~1mstry _ if he had wished, but burn
ing _m his heart was the desire to see 
Africa free. 

Afte r his ten years in the United 
States, he went to Engla nd and worked 
i:J.mong African students, orga nizing 
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groups to free the ~old Coast from 
British colon;a!ism. His efforts became 
so well known in Africa that a gro~p 
of business men there employ-zd him 
to organize a political movement. 

Nkrumah arrived at the Gold Coast 
on December 16, 1947. H e soon saw 
t hat the group which had e~ployed 
him was using methods which he 
deemed sure to fail, so he . l ~ft them 
a nd sought to organize a pohhcal par
ty. H"s efforts succeeded beyond ex
pectation. 

GHANA WINS JNDEPENDENC~ 
Wherever he traveled, great ral~1es 

of thousands of people gree~e? him. 
He had but one message: British c~d 
lonial power must b e broken ; ~he ~o e 
C t must be free. At election ir:i 

oas . d the Bnt
he won overwhelmmgly, ~~ f the 
. I ed him prime minister o . 
is 1 nam k d for m
colony. Unceasingly he wo~h:ou h his 
dependence a nd, largely . d g d"nt 
effor ts, Ghana became an m epen -
nation in March? 195'.7· onths of in -

During the first nm~ _m r t at-
dependence an oppos1t.10t ~a dhana. 
tempted to take contiod a~d seen I 
F rom all that I have rea -r' n 
am convinced that the opposi ~~t 
wants powzr for selfish ends~ 
Nkrumah wants to r~tain power m ~~ 
der to advance African freedwom.t be-

·t· . d by the es wa<; greatly en 1c1ze . . gi -
cause he e~pelled c~~~;;d fo;t~f:S ahas 
tators (which t he . ) and because 
? lso done on occas10n ' . . 

. t · Ghana citize ns. 
he exiled cer am . talked for 

On several occasions we Af . a 
h oblems of n c • hours about t e pr e) about 

d (more important to m 
~krumah's personal r elationship tot~~ 
T ord Jesus Christ. He assured me !r 
the legal org?nization of any papld 

. bl ish there wou 
that we wished to pu . f rues · he 
be 1he matter of mere orma I ' . 
: nfident that we will n~t betray him 
~co h t e print will be for the 

and that w a w . l and the 
advan0ement of his peop e 
prnclaiming of Christ t~ th~mGhana I 

Near the end of my s ay 
d a rep'"lrt for th e secular press, 

prepare · · t Oc-
d · t to the prime mm1s er. a nd rea 1 . . t or 

ca~ionally he 'nterrupted t_o ~oll~hen 
~trengthen w ha t I had wntt-n . 
i: had fin ished, h~ signed the las!. sheet 
of the report, w luch I now quot . 

FIRSTHAND REPORT 
t . I am From fi rsthand observa ion, 

convinced that t he press of th~ tw~:!; 
ern world has presented a d~s o~is 
view of events in Ghana. While -
cussing t he tremendous problems that 

. t' we have confront this young na wn, 
~ensed the gr eat. pressures that are ~n 
this man who ha s as muc~ good will 
and eager desire for the n~ht ~s any 
man in the wor ld. (At th1~ p_omt h~ 
interrupted me to say, "Tlus is true , 
th is is true.") . 

If Nkrumah had been born wit~ a 
white skin he could become prune 
minister of England, or president of t~e 
United States. By th e power of this 
in tellect and personal'ty he ha s pro
gressed from an isolat ed African vil
lage to the head of a move ment, ~!'.en 
of a political party, next of a British 
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THE DUNGERS 
Prof. and Mrs. George A. Dun

ger and Amaryllis are leaving 
for Ghana on Sept. 3rd, sailin g 
from New York City for Africa 
via Europe. The story of their 
travel plans and of Dr. Dunger's 
ministry as a visiting professor 
in Ghana appears on page 12 of 
this issue of the "Baptist Herald." 

EDITOR 

colony, and now head of a new nati~n. 
Beyond that, he is the promise to mil
lions of Africans south of the Sahara 
that C€nturies of oppression and ex
ploitation are near:ng an end. 

In ten years he h as brought inde
pendence to this part of Africa. More 
impor tant than the freedom that he 
has won from British colonial power 
is the freedom he has won from Afri
can t ribal chiefs. These chiefs have 
great power. They r ule by fear and 
superstition, support t he fetish system 
of devil worsh :p, and have often been 
suspected of ritual murders. Their po
litical power h as been broken, but the 
social and economic life of the p·wpl e 
has yet to be organized. 

LIFE I N GHANA 
Ghana is the most capitalistic coun

try in the world, passionately addicted 
k> the principle of free enterpr:se. The 
capital of an individual m ay be only 
a few boxes of matche:s or a few 
lengths of cloth, some cocoa trees or 
a small field of yams, but his heart i:; 
fiercely capitalistic. Not eve n a Rus
sian commissar could change it. 

Commercial life in Ghana is utterly 
unl"ke that in th e West. The importers 
of whol·esal e goods are mostly Syrians 
and Greeks, who sell wholesale to the 
women (rarely men) . T he woman who 
buys ten cases of soap, for example, 
sells one case to another woman, who 
in turn sells twelv·e bars to another 
cus tomer, w ho sells one bar to an-

Dr. Donald Grey Bnrnhousz, edi tor or 
ETERN ITY, and l{wat~lC Nkrumah , p~lmc 
1niniste1· of Gha n a . clurmg a recen t v1s1t .ot 
Dr. Barnhouse to U1is n ew African r cp ubltc. 

other customer who divides the bar 
of soap into 20 or 30 parts and sells 
each part for a penny. This system ob
tains groceries a nd almost a~l. staple> 
of life. T he men work as civil serv · 
an ts laborers, house servants for th ~ 
Eur~peans (to protect their wome:-i ). 
a nd in the mines, lumber camps, and 
cocoa plantations. 

Nkrumah knows that only som2 form 
of statism can solve Ghana'.; l arger 
problems. It is no use to floa_t a bor;d 
issue to finance a dam-bu ldmg proJ
ect, for example, beca':1o.z lhere are not 
enough citizens financiallv able to buv 
bonds. Again and again Nkrumah told 
us that only Western capital can de
velop his country. 

MISUNDERSTOOD BY WEST 
Many Americans, including j?urnal

ists have prejudice<> about this m.,n 
and th~s country. Nkrumah's remark 
in his a utobiograp1' y that he ~as a 
Marx·an socialist destroy·zd. their ob
iective point. of view. They i?Dore the 
fact that he has never recogm~ed Rus
sia and would not invite Ru"<s1an d~le
Fates to the independ7r;0e ceremonies. 
He has promised Bntic:h owne_rs o: 
gold and diamond mines and t~mbe. 
interests, that the·r property will be 
neither expropriated nor over~axed. 
(Nkrumah i nterrunt~d my r·~admg at 
this point to say, "Yes. and w~:n t~e 
gol d mines had a financi <>l crF 1s this 
year, I subsidi7.ed them mor e than _3~0.-
000 pounds, which is almost a m1lhon 
dollars." ) d 

H e sa'd that he used t he w?r 
"Marxian" in a pure ly philosophical 

that he had no overtones of 
~ense, · ·1ar de Leninism, Stalin ism or any s1m1. . . -
structive force. Individual ca_Pitalishc 
enterprise, state socialism _m la1:ge 
ventures. and full coopera_hon w~th 
the Western nations-·especially_ with 
the United States-are the desire of 
the Prime Minister , and the futu:e 
course of Ghana. Private ~ndustry m 
the U. s. A .. finding atomic _ develop
ment too costly. ha<> y ielded it to gov
ernment con trol. This is the only type 
of Marxism that Nkrumah has adopted 
for Africa. 

The West has b oth a spiritual anri 
economic duty to Africa. We can never 
right the wrongs inflicted by our fore
fathers during the centuries of slav 
ery and exploitation. Thro\1e-h ou: 
missionary schools and hospital<> w · 
have made a small beginning w 'fi ic'1 
we must continue and extenn. Eco
nomically we can h elp by bu;id:ng ... 
r am across the Volta where there i -: 
bauxite enough to supply the worM 
with aluminum for 200 years. and w n. 
can probably make a ne at pro~t ~t 1h" 
same t ime. In probably no sec tion o• 
t he world can we cas t our forei g'l 
a;d on t he waters and find it sooner 
than in Gha na. 

NKRUMAH, THE CHRISTIAN 
The average journalist could not draw 

from t his man what he revealed to his 
former pastor and to me, a Christian. 
On his breakfast ta ble he has a Bible 
from which h e reads each morning. As 

(Continu·ed on Page 13 ) 
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ALL ABOARD FOR GHANA! 
Hopes and plans for the author's ministry to the young nation of Ghana, Africa, voiced by 

Dr. George A. Dunger of Sioux Falls, South Dakota 

PRACTICALLY all the arrangement> 
for cur travel to Gh3na have been 

completed. If these arrangement:; 
work out, tl':·e "When - Where - How" 
are as fo llows: On August 13th we 
sl:all be leaving by car for Washing
. on. D. C. The purpose of the stopover 
in Washington is to spend some t ime 
in consultation with personnel of the 
S ta ' e Departmen t and officers of the 
Embassy of Ghana. 

I'u rin'! tr.c d~ys from August 21 to 
24. we shall have the pr'vilege and joy 
cf particip3 ting in the Eastern Confer
ence which convenes at Pittsburgh, Pa. 
After the se>sions of the Eastern Con
' -rence we sl~ all be going to New York, 
N. Y., in order to attend to "last min
ute" ar rangements regarding travel
ing, some equipment. and fi nal or"enta
t;on. Just before sailing I shall have 
the opportunity to visit with one of 
r ur Uni ted States' Under Secretaries 
to the United Nations. 

TRAVEL PLANS 
The day of sailing from New York 

C'ity has been s-et for September 3rd. 
We ~hall be traveling on the "S. S. 
Ryndam," one of the tourist boats of 
the Holland - Amer' ca Line. While 
Mrs. Dunger and Amaryllis will con
tinue to Rotterdam, Holland, I sha ll 
disembark at Southampton, England, 
and from there go to L ondon where 
:·everal of the officers of the Interna
tional Missionary Council and I shall 
meet t.o discuss research projects. 

During the following week I shall 
be in Cologne, Germany, joining Mrs. 
Dunger a nd Amaryllis for the purpose 

of vi~iting w ' th loved ones whom w e 
have not seen sinc·e we first went to 
the Cameroons in 1938. Th·e next stop 
on tho continent will be Geneva, 
Switzerland, where I hope to spend 
~everal days a t the Ecumenical Insti
tu te. Then on to Paris! 

From Paris I shall go to Accra, 
Ghana, by airplane, wher·e I should 
arrive on or about September 30th. 
Mrs. Dunger a nd Amaryllis will sail 
on a freighter of the Dutch-Wes t Afri
ca Line, leaving Southern Franc-~ 
sometime late in September, a rriving 
in Ghana during the third week of 
October. 

As soon as we arrive at Achirnota
the loca tion of the University College 
- we shall try to set up housekee ping. 
We shall have the privilege of occupy
ing the house of Dr. Baeta w hose 
classes I shall teach and who is to be 
Visiting Professor at Union Theolog' 
cal Seminary in New York City for 
1958-1959. Amaryllis will attend the 
Int·ernationa l School in Accra. 

And what about Daphne, our old·er 
daughter? She has decided not to in
terrupt her nurses' training a nd she 
will therefore stay at Rochester, M 'n
nesota, though she would have been 
more tha n delighted to join us. She 
hopes that she may be able to return 
to Africa, not just as a visitor, but as 
a missiona ry nurse. 

VISITING PROFESSOR 
My work as the American Visiting 

Professor is to extend for the entire 
school year of 1958-1959. It will con
:::ist of three major sections : first, lee-

Th,. Cf·n ' ral J.fbrary and br auUful g rounds at 
Amaryllis Uun;;cr wfll att~nd t h e Int • rnat1ona1 ~ccra, Gh Uni ted Press Photo 

Uni ver sity Cou Choo1 wfna. Ii.ere in th is capital citY, 
ege. llle her fath er teaches a t me 
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turing en th·e H story of the Expansio11 
of Christianity from the Apostolie 
Church to the Reformation and in 
Biblical Theology; second, tutoria l du
ties; and, third, conducting research 
projects in connection with the Indige
nous Church and, possibly, Theologi
cal Education. My students will be Af
rican theological students who have 
passed the matriculation .examination 
of London University (the University 
College is patterned after British uni
versit'es, and the degrees given at 
Achimota are L ondon University de
gr.ees). 

What is t he significance of a ll of 
this? Looking at 1hese d evelopments 
objectively, it means that our Semi
nary facul ty has definitely move d 
from an earlier, more circumscribed 
position to a place wher·e the Ful
br' ght-Smif.h-Mundt provisions apply 
lo the exten t that recognition is given 
for the purpose of participation in a 
world-wide educational program. It 
means, that our faculty a nd our Semi
nary,. represented by the grantee, ar·e 
enf.ermg larger responsibilities a nd are 
actually contributing to the inter-cul
tural, educa tional exchange program 
an~ the advancement of Africa n insti
tutions. 

Further , i t means that from now on, 
other members of the faculty ought to 
?eek. w.ays and means of participation 
1? similar programs in order to con
t~nue .and enlarge contacts and rela
t1onsh1ps ·established through the pres
ent program. I am certa in 1hat we 
have many and valuable contributions 
to make to the outside world. It is a 
part of.our r esponsibility and it is in
her ent m our heritage as North Ameri
c~n Baptis ts, who during long spans of 
;ime have pro:ren themselves produc
· ive and creat•ve in the spirit of t he 
Lord J esus Christ. 

VISIT TO CAMEROONS 
In a more personal sense, our stay in 

Gha?a mean <; that we can resume im
m~diate and "living" re lationships 
w~th our African friend s and con
tnbute to the training of African lead
ers-men a nd women who will be van
gua;ds of an incre as'ngly enl ightened 
Afncan ~eopl e . This, we realize, is im 
porta nt m the . light of Gha na's inde 
·p endence, of her growth a s a nation 
<' nd of heryosi tion as Of)e .of the lead
ers . of Afnca. In addition, it will be 
delightful to meet w :th African .edu
ca.tors of. rank, to become acquainted 
with African leaders of the Protestan t 
churche > a nd, not last a nd least with 
~hana's dynamic and effec tive l~aders 
m government. 

Only. a short time ago I l'·eceived in
formatwn from our General Mission 
ary ::;ecretary, Rev. R. Schilke , that, if 
possible, I should revisi t our Camer
oons mission field. Certain p lans have 
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already been made by Dr. Paul Gebau
er, Mr. Schilke a nd the General Mis
~ionary Committee. It will be one of 
the greatest blessings for me to return 
to the Cameroons, if God so wills, t-0 
meet with our missionaries, with for
mer Afr:ca n fellow-workers, to wit
r..ess the growth of the churches and 
<'f our mission institutions , especially 
the schools and colleges. This would 
be of especial interest because 1958 is 
the Centenary anniversary of the 
founding of Vicf-0ria, which marks the 
inception of Baptist m 'ssionary work 
in the British Cameroons. 

REPRESENTING CHRIST 
In conclusion, it should be stated 

that there is a far deeper significance 
in our return to active African d u ty 
than personal and i n s t i tu t i o n a 1 
achievement. Th' s deeper significance 
is of spiritual nature. W·e know that 
we are not called to do this work 
alone; all of our friends a nd fellow 
workers-in fact, all those who gladly 
share in this work in prayer and inter
cession- have a part in it. 

We are going to Ghana as represen 
tatives of thoe Christian way of l'fe. 
We represent our churches, our inst.i
tution - cur Seminary, our American 
people and their spiritual ideals. 
Above all, we desire to represent our 
Lord J esus Christ. F acing this diffi
cult task we rely on your faithful sup
port 'n prayer. It is our heart's desire 
tha t our Lord Jesus Christ may be ex
alted a nd glorified, even in our min
ist ry to the young nation of Ghana. 

MISSION TO GHANA 
(Continued from Page 11) 

long as I live, I can never forget an 
expression that was torn from him 
late one evening in the castle at Accra. 
After the three of us had praye d to
gether , he spoke w ith tears of his 
loneliness. He said, "Do you under 
s tand t hat there are t ;mes when the 
pressure is so great that all you can do 
is to cry, 'O God, 0 God!' and there 
are times when you can't even bring 
yourself to the point of crying h is 
name, but can only groan?" 

Nkrumah is greater tha n Ghana. 
This is the fact. that the West must 
realize. What he has done in turning 
the Gold Coast into a republic w ill be 
followed in East Africa, Ug anda , 
French Africa, and Belgian Africa, 
perhaps in t ha t order. Most sure is 
the fact that there will be no retro
gression toward colonialism. 

The re is a great need of continuous 
prayer for Ghana, for Prime Minis ter 
Nkrumah and for a ll the missionary 
forces of Africa. 

NEXT ISSUE 

The Sept. 4th number will be 
largely devoted to the thrilling 
story of the 32nd General Con
ference in Edmonton, Alta.. It 
w'll be filled with Conference 
reports, pictures and messages. 
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ISRAEL REBORN 
(Continued from P age 5) 

J ewish state rose not. through the de
cis ion of the United Nations, but 
through the determined will of the 
Jewish people ... What perhaps re
ligion was to the Jews two hundred 
years ago Israel (the state) is today." 

Out of an Independence Day sermon 
we lake the follow;ng: 

" If the J ewish home in Israel is il
lumined by Jewish religious tradition, 
is inspire d by Jewish ideals, is fragrant 
w ith Jewish culture, we may be as
sured of the health of the house of Is
rael." (The Jew:sh Chronicle, Eng
land). 

J EWI SH SECULARISM 
I have before me the special Tenth 

Annive r2ary Edition of "The J ewish 
Chronicl-2," one of the leading Jewish 
publications in the whole world. It is 
filled with meosages, greetings, reports 
and articles on Israel's developmen t 
and growth. I have read it from cove r 
to cover and I am heart-sick. I have 
looked in va'n for som·e evidence that 
the leadership of Israel recognizes the 
sovereign ty of God in the affairs of the 
State, that they acknowledge that this 
may be God's doing. 

One wriler ev·en speaks cynically of 
the use of the expression, "R ock of Is
rael," in the closing paragra ph of the 
Declaration of Independence. He calls 
it a compromise solu tion to poin t up 
three s'gnificant facts : 

"First of all it shows that the tradi
tional r eligious vocabulary has become 
meaningless if not. odious to the ma
jority of the J ewish nation. Se condly, 
it appears that religious tradition is ac
cepted or made use of in politics to the 
extent that it embodies t he national 
myth of Israel: t he 'Rock of I srael' is 
cer tainly a beautifu l meta phor for the 
people's abiding faith in its national 
strength and future. Thirdly, it dem
onstrates that the organized r eligious 
groups in Israel (note, greatly in the 
minority) r eally believe that they are 
:::erving God and r eligion by exhorting 
compromise agreements from a n un
will 'ng majority ." 

This people is still leaning on the 
arm of flesh. Their history has taught 
them nothing. 

As s tudents of God's prophetic Word 
this secularism in Israel's life and 
thought should not surprise us. This 
is not the t'Jne for national redemp
tion. Neithe r is it the final gr·eat r e
gathering of the dispersed of Israel. 
That is why we have t he phrase, " but 
there was no brea th in them." There 
must be an interval of God's time be
tween the formation of the nation a nd 
the t ime of he r r estoration under God. 

The nation has been re-born, but it 
is no t yet born aga·n. The great body 
of prophetic declaration conc-erning 
the restoration of Israel combines that 
great event with her national redemp
tion. (See J eremiah 30:8- 10, 33:14-16; 
Zecharias 12:10- 13 :1 ; Zephaniah 13:14-
20; Amos 9:13-15 and ma ny more). 

The trag·zdy of Israel is that she 
cannot see her future. She feels that 

the formation of the nation, t he estab
lishment of the homeland, is the solu
tion of her problem. But th 's is a false 
hope. Suffe ring greater than any she 
has experienced is s till before her. And 
Je rusalem will be the very center of 
that suffering. The "Time of Jacob's 
Trouble" must come b zfore there can 
be the t ime of Jacob's rest (Jeremiah 
30:7-10). It is during the interval of 
Ezekjel 37:8, 9 tha t this suffering will 
take place. 

Our Lord J esus Christ identifies it 
as one of the signs that shall pr·ecede 
his coming back to earth, and calls it 
the "great tribulation" (Matthew 24: 
21). This time of suffering will be a 
gr eat purging of the people to prepare 
them for their entrance into the m il
lennial kingdom (Zechariah 13:8,9). It 
;s only after this suffering, that the 
Lord will gather them and restore 
them to the land and to their rightful 
pl ace as his nation of priests (Exodus 
19:6; Zechariah 8:20- 23). 

I am w riting this in a hotel room on 
the Atlantic shore. My window is 
open, and I can see the ocean waves 
breaking on the beach. The tide is 
coming ;n and t he bathers are giving 
way before it, gathering up 1heir be
longings and leaving the beach. The y 
ca nnot stop the tide from coming in. 

GOD'S PROGRAM FOR ISRAEL 
Neither can Israel stop the inexor

able working out of God's pr ogram. 
She may try to force the t ime by run
ning ahead of God, but like Abraham 
of old, w ho could not wait for God to 
fulfill his promise ihrough Sarah and 
took H agar, she only brings greater 
suffering upon herself. I cannot help 
but feel that while God has permitted 
the na tion of Israel to come into be
ing, he has n ot actively brought it all 
to pass. 

Satan , too, has a stake in this. His 
final outpouring of J ew-hate will be 
the abomination of desolation spoken 
of by Daniel, followed by the most 
wholesale sla ughter of Jews the world 
w ;ll ever y .experience. (See Matthew 
24:21, 22). If Satan can destroy the 
J ews, he frustrate s God's redemptive 
program for h is creation. The land of 
Israel will be the center of this great 
carnage. (Sez Zechariah 13:8). 

Oh , Israel, hope thou in the Lamb, not 
the Land. 

That Israel sees t he land as her hope 
of salvation, we can understand. She 
is under temporary judicial blindness 
spiritually . But let u s who have the 
knowledge !hrough the Holy Spirit not 
be also misle d. Rather let us go to I s
rael and warn them, "Don ' t go to J e
rusalem." Let us show them out of 
God's precious Word that n ot salva
t'on, but death. awaits them there. Let 
us, as John of old, point. them to our 
Lord J esus Christ as the La mb of God 
who takes away their sin, in Whom 
a lone is salvation. 

"Neithe r is t here salvation in any 
other: for the re is none other name 
und·er heaven given among men, 
w hereby we must be saved" (Acts 4:12). 
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the fastest growing Mohammedan 
communities. Several of the patients 
an:! Mohammedans. Philip, the Lep
rosy Inspector there, is grea tly con
cerned a bout the spiritual welfare of 
all his patients. He goes over the mem
ory-verses sent to each Clinic, and the 
patients learn them in the vernacular 
before each treatment. Moses, another 
Inspector, being a chief's son, felt that 
certain tasks were beneath his dignity, 
so he had to be transferred. 

David was a prophzt "without hon
or" in his v·uage, so an inspector from 
a near-by area was put in h is place. 
Matthew was "grumpy" about every
thing until he was sent to the new 
Clinic near his home. Now he cannot 
do enough to help his people, and how 
he enjoys his work! Samuel had four 
months of trekking around to do be
fore clinics were started in the low
lands of Ndop plain. Now he has four 
Clinic days a week and keeps more 
than busy. 

AMAZING RESULTS 
James cont'nues to be surprised at 

the number of m:!w leprosy patients 
he finds in his tribe. Benjamin and 
Japhet find their work in the Settle
ment. Then there are John, P eter, Ru
dolph and Marcus, e ach operating one 
or two Clinics. 

Dr. Stockdale, Cameroons missiona ry, anrl 
Leprosy Inspector PhHlip (cen ter) talk with 
th e chi r f of Tamuk cn a bout th e possibilities 

of opening a new c!in ic in his vi l" age. 

The year 1958 will see three and 
possibly more new Clinics opened. 
Apr"! 1, 1958 found leprosy work being 
car ried on at 13 Clinics besides the 
two treatment centers at the Settle
ment.. These 13 Clin ics took ca re of 
823 patients besides the 101 patien ts 
who have already received their d is
charge c-2rtificates. (Many began treat
ment at the Settlement) . P atients a t 
Clin ics now num ber almost three times 
the n umber car ed for at the Settle 
ment. Clinic: total patients 823 · Set
tlement patients, 379; total i202 -' 

This grea ter outreach
1 

in ' J esus' 
Name is br inging many int.o Chr is t's 
Kingdom. The Baptist Church at Wum 
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Th ' n ewly cl · clirated Ecl ucational Unit and t~mporary Sanctua ry of the Ha rlJor Trinity 
Baptis; Church, Costa Mesa, Calif. (left) and one of the :sunaay :scnoot a epar tm ents 

at the right. 

Dedication at Harbor Trinity Church 
COSTA MESA, CALIFORNIA 

By Mrs. Charles Sutterfield, Secreta1·y of the Building Committee 

Sunday, J une 22, was a "Day of Dedi
cation" for the congr.ega tion of the 
Harbor T rinity Baptist Church in Costa 
Mesa, California . 

Special services were held in con
nection with the dedication of four 
new building units at the corner of 
Baker Street and Fairview Road in 
Costa Mesa. 

Dr. Donald Davis, pastor of the 
Berean Baptist Church of Los A ngeles, 
gave the dedication message during 
the 11 A.M. worship hour. Unde r the 
direct ion of Richa rd Grauer , the choir 
led in worship by s inging "Bless This 
House." 

From 3 to 5 P .M., the Woman's Mis
sionary Society served r efreshments for 
an "Open House." Many friends from 
other churches and r 0esidents of the 
community visited t he new buildings. 

An informal hour of fellowship was 
led by the pastor, Rev. William Acton, 
a t the 7 P.M. service when pictures of 
the progress of t he building program 
were shown. 

Dedication day climaxed almost ten 
months of concentrated effort on the 
part of the congregation to see the 
new buildings constructed. 

Groundbreaking a t the four acre 

was begun by lepr osy patien ts, and 
most of the fi r st 20 Christians ba ptized 
were leprosy patients. They them 
~elves have made i t a requirement 
t hat everyone come fi rs t to the Baptist 
church before going to the Clinic for 
t reatment. We thought this a bit too 
aggressive, but were told that they 
want.ed to honor J·esus who made pos
sible thei r salvation from sin and 
sickness. 

GREAT REJOICING 
Discharge services a t these Clinics 

mean big services w ith many speeches 
and many visitors. One m othe r got her 
cer ti ficate just one week after her new 
baby was born. Why shouldn't she r e 
joice! Not even one scar or mark on 
her body to remind he r of leprosy ! 
And with Christ in her heart, t here is 
all the more reason for r ejoicing ! 
With this natura l e xpansion of le p-

plot, located adjacent to the Hal·ecre:;t 
Tract, was held last September. Much 
of \h e labor has been performe d by 
the church membership. 

The four new buildings have been 
labeled Sunday School uni ts a nd a re 
planned to accommodate over 500 peo
ple. The ir estimated value is about 
$70,000. A parking lot w ith room for 
about 100 cars is completed. 

At the present time, one of the ne w 
units is being used as a temporary 
chapel. Construct.ion of a larger Chris
tia n Education unit, which w ill sea t 
500, is planned for t he immediate fu
tur·2, a nd still later there will be the 
addition of a sanctua ry for use a s a 
perma nent worship cen ter. 

The two and one- ha lf year old con
g regation first met. in the home of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Albert Hadley, char ter mem
l:;ers . The Gem Show Building a t the 
Orang·2 County F airgr ounds ser ved as 
the church home for a lmost a year, 
< nd the last mee ting place, prior to 
moving into the new units, was the 
<'hapel of the Southern Cali fornia Bi
ble College . 

This is t.he fi rst pastorate for the 
Rev. Will iam Acton, who b2gan h is 
work here July 18, 1956. 

rosy w ork, we mus t consider the n eed 
for a second doctor , one who w ill have 
cha rge of the Clinics a lone. This w ill 
requ ·re much travelling a round, but it 
will leave our present doctor to con
cen trate on th2 special needs, treat
ment-; and operalion s and r esearch 
which are req uired . May we ask your 
prayers on behalf of this n eed? Pray 
a lso for these Clin ics, the Leprosy In
rpectors and the patien ts. May Christ 
l.:·2 glorifi·:::!d and made known to every 
patient. 

GOD'S ANSWER 

"God's way of a nswering the 
Christian's prayer for more pa
tience, experience, hope, a nd 
love, often is to put h im into the 
furnace of affl iction."- Cecil. 

BAPTIST HE11 ALI> 

f 

o Rev. Frank Armbruster pastor of 
\he Greenvin-2 Baptist Chur~h Burton 
Texas, since 1950, recently ' resigned 
and announced that he had accepted an 
appointment to teach at the Ozark 
Bible Institu te nea r Ozark Ark. be
ginning Sept. 1st. This in~tituti~n is 
interdenominat ional but all the teach
e rs are Baptists. Mr. and Mrs. Arm
bruster will retain their letters in the 
Greenvine Baptist Church of Texas. 
., The Rivervie w Baptist Church of 
St. Paul, M inn., has called Miss Mari
Jy~ J unker of Parkersburg, Iowa, as 
Director of Christian Education to 
w hich she has given a favorable' re
~ponse. She has been a student at 
B~thel C:ollege in St. Paul, Minn. She 
'"'.111 begm her ministry at the River
view church on September 1st, as re
ported by Rev. S. Donald Ganstrom, 
pastor. 

• A new parsonage has been built by 
the ~aptist Church of Nokomis, Sask. 
for its pastor and his wife, Rev. and 
Mrs. Oscar Fritzke, at a cost of about 
~12,000. This is in addition to the hun
dreds of hours of volunteer labor by 
the men of the church. The new par
sonag·e has been cons tructed to the 
north of the church facing east. It 
was completed about August. 15th. The 
old parsonage of the church has been 
sold. 

• Vacat ion B ible School days, June 
1 ~-27, were blessed days at the River 
v iew Baptist Church, St. Paul, Minn. 
!he theme nf the school was "Explor
mg God's Wonders." Total enrollment 
reached 104 and the average daily at 
tendance was 83. Four teen teachers and 
he_lp~rs served faithfully. The t.otal 
M1ss1on~ Proj.2ct offering amounted to 
!1: 11_5. of which $35 w as designated to 
Child Evangelism and $80 toward the 
nur<'ha~e of a s tove for the chapel at 
the Spanish-America n Miss'on in Colo
r a_do as reported b;v Mr. Edmond Hohn, 
Dirf'c tor. Rev. S. Donald Ganstrom is 
pastor of the church. 
•.The D::iy tons Blu ff Church, St. Paul, 
Mmn .. he ld its first "Family Vacation 
School" recen t ly w 'th an av·erage a t-
1 endanc~ of 130, including a fine rep
resentation of adults . The offerings of 
$78.70 were designated for Church Ex
tension . On Sunday evening, June 22, a 
:vouth _program w as held at th2 church 
featurmg a panel d iscussion on "Young 
P eople-How Thev Act." P a nel mem
bers were Don R;cht-er , Freddee Nichol-
1'01_1 , _Skip Reck. Jackie Young and Rev. 
W1Jh~m J escl' ke, pastor. On Sunday 
e:-ien ng, June 29, D r. P e ter Fehr, mis
f lonary-a ppointee for the Cameroons. 
Africa, brought a message as the guest 
speaker . 
e Mrs. Dora Scha ible of Waco, Texa>, 
was called to her heavenly home on 
July 21s t a fter a b1" ef illness. She was 
the w idow of Rev. Gottlob c. T. Scha i-
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ble, who served as Texas state mis
sionary froi:n 1902 t.o 1906 and as pas
tor of the F irst. German Baptist Church 
Chicago, Ill., from 1906 to 1908 and of 
the Cottonwood Church, Lorena, Texas, 
from 1908 to 1909. H2 died in Waco 
Texas, on J an. 26, 1910. She was th~ 
mother of Walter Scha ible of Dallas 
Texas, who was for years a leader ~ 
our National Young P eople's and Sun
day School Work ers' Union. Mrs. 
Schaible's obituary wlll appear in a 
later issue. 
e On Wednesday evening, July 9, a t 
the Forest Park Baptist Church, F or est 
Park, Ill., t he guest speaker was Mrs. 
Marianna Bambey of West Essen, Ger
many, the president of the Baptist 
Woman's Union (Fraue ndienst) of Ger
many. She spoke and showed pictures 
of the Baptist women's work in Ger
many. She is spending several months 
in the United States as the guest of the 
American Baptist Foreign Missionary 
Society, speak ing at various confere nce 
groups at Green Lake, Wisc., as well 
as in Baptist churches in the United 
States. She also addressed North 
American Baptist churches in Detroit, 
Mich., and Cincinnati, Ohio. He r hus
band is pastor of the Baptist church in 
Wes t Essen, in the Ruhr section of 
Germany. She is the successor to Mrs. 
J a cob Meister as president of the 
Woman's Union of Germany . 
• Rev. and Mrs. H . J. Waltereit of 
Winnip.2g, Man., sail-ed from Montreal, 
Canada, on Augus t 21, on ;.he "SS Sev-

en $eas'1 and hoped to arrive Jn Brerri
erhafen, Germany, on August 31. Mr. 
Waltereit is serving as chaplain on 
this round trip voyage, preach'. ng at 
the services and lea ding such Christian 
gathzrings as early morning prayer 
meetings, group singing and coun sel
ling. Mr. and Mrs. Waltereit will re
turn on the same ship sailing from 
Bremer hafen, Germa ny, on Oct. 4. On 
the west bound journey, t he chaplain 
w·u counsel with immigrants w ho seek 
spirit.ual adv:ce. This is the first trip 
on the "SS Seven Seas" for which 
Baptists have supplied a chapl ain, ac
cording to Rev. William Sturhahn, Im
migration Secretary. Mr. Waltereit is 
the pastor of the McDermot Avenue 
Church of Winnipeg . 
e The Vacafon Bible School he ld by 
the Bapt ist. Church of Baileyville, Ill., 
had a large enrollment of 95 children. 
It was held in cooperation with a 
neighboring Reformed Church. The 
closing program was held on June 13. 
The new officers of the C. B. Y. Fellow
ship were elected on June 28 w ith the 
following results : Elwyn Zimmerman, 
pr-esident; J ack Birkholz, vice-presi
dent; Mavis Sanders, secretary and 
repor ter; Shirley Bolen, treasurer. An 
impromptu candlelight service was 
held Sunday evening, June 8, after a 
sev-ere storm had swept t hrough the 
community. Praises for God's protec
tive ha nd over the church w er e sung 
and spoken, followed by a message by 
t he pastor, Re v. Harold Sanders, on 
the working of the Holy Spirit in the 
hea r ts of m2n at the jail serv ice that 
afternoon. 
«> On Sunday, J uly 13, the First Bap
tist Church, Buffalo Center , Iowa, held 
Mission Sunday with Dr. Geor ge A. 

(Continued on Page 22) 

- Canadian P:icific R:iilway Photo 
Ch atc:iu La k e Lou ise in AI\J cr t..i sta n ds r egally nt th e foot of ~ m a j estic m otmtain , looking 
out ove r th e placid wate rs of Lake Lou ise toward shinun r rim: Victor ia G la cier. It is 

one of the g randest vie ws to be ~een any where ! 
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The hea rt-throbbing story of young people, wrapped 

uµ in the world and themselves, who find serenity 

anrl joy in Christ. 

. - A. Devaney, 111c.: 
Uav1d Gard ner felt the c:i ll or God l o study fo r tlw ministry 
much to the disgust of his college roomni:-te, ll:irry carter'. 
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SYNOPSIS 
. Barry Carter k n ew tha t h e was respon 

s ible for the death of h is very c!ose college 
chum, David Gardner. In deep r emorse, he 
sought the faith by which his friend had 
lived and . was gloriously sa ved. Late r 
th rough the influence of Dale David's fi ance 
he entered the ministry and' became pasto1: 
of a chu rch m. New Orleans, La. His former 
girl friend , Cicily, to w hom he was once 
engaged. married Roy Farlan, but there was 
little love for each other. They v is ited New 
Orleans and attended Ba rry Carter ·s church. 
but Roy had a sinis ter p lot in mind. As a 
res ult he trapped the minister in his home 
and ~ccused him of t rying to break u p h is 
m a rriage. _He threatened him w ith a gun 
which acc1dental·!Y wen t off and killed him 
when h is wife tried to in tervene . But a ll 
evidence pointed to the Rev. Barry Carter 
as. the murderer . He was convicted of t h e 
cr.1me and se_ntenced to prison for 10 years. 
HIS whole life seemed to have !alien in 
r u ins abou t him. In prison he v isited Pee 
Wee, a young la d w ho once belonged to a 
group of bo:ys helped by Dav id Gardner. 
After some t ime Barry was v isited by D a le 
who tried to cheer him that "God would 
help him get out of th is."' As he watched 
her go after the vis it, he f e lt only pity 
fo r her. 

CHAPTER SEVENTEEN 
A Y FOLLOWED endless day in the 

monotonous routine of prison li fe 
unt il a yea r had passed. During that 
year t he other prisoners in his unit 
had gradually ceased in their relentless 
ridicule and persecution. Though they 
still despised what he professed and 
t hough they st ill r egarded h im as a 
hypocrite, th ey were forced to ack
nowledge that he was different from 
them. 

Though he was surrounded by men 
who used the foulest language and 
were g uilty of the vilest practices 
among themselves, never once did they 
hear a n obscene word or an oath or 
suggestion from his lips and though 
t hey often did or said things to him 
that would have brought a tirade of 
cu rses if they had been directed against 
one of them, there was no out burst or 
attempt to retaliate. At first they 
thought that it was because he was 
too cowardly to retaliate, but as time 
passed they knew they were wrong. 

Without trying, he had won their re
spect, though they would never h ave 
admitted it. Life became somewhat 
more bearable for him. 

He had not mentioned Cicily's visit 
to Da le. One day, however, she asked 
a bout Cicily. 

"Has she ever been to see you ?" she 
asked. 

"She came once bu t I advised her 
not to come again," he said . 

" I don't bel ieve sh e ever loved Roy," 
Da le commented. " I think she still 
loves you, Barry." 

"Let's forget her, shall we? Talking 
of h_er won't do either of us a ny good. 
L ovm g me would never bring happi
ness to anyone. Who would want to 
ma rry an ex-convict? I would never 
ask anyone to bear that s tain by mar
rying me." 

"~on't f~el that way, Barry," she 
c~ut1 oned. H w ill only make you mor
b:d. That stam , as you call it, would 
not matter to sorn=one who really 
loved you and who knew you for what 
you really are. Try to think about it 
tha t way." 

As he looked into her serious eyes 
she hoped that he would not see what 
had prom pted those words. The love 
t~at she h_ad had for David had been 
~~ven to _him. What Barry thought was 
1uendsh1p was something that went fa: deeper tha n that, but it was some
thmP, she hoped he would never dis 
c~ver, for if _he did that, then she 
would be deprived of giving him what 
he so sorely needed now, j ust her 
fnez:idship and encouragemen t a nd 
Chnst1~n fellowsh ip. She wan ted him 
to contmue to lean upon her and h e 
would never do this if he discovered 
t hat she loved h im. All tha t she h oped 
for was to serve him in his h our of 
need_ and to_ give him courage to take 
up life . agam when he was r eleased 
from pnson. 

"I wouldn 't even want to look for 

such a per son," he told her. "If I ever 
get out of here, I want to get away 
from everyone I knew, so that I can 
try to wipe out the past and all its 
memories." 

She gav e him a b right smile. "Here's 
one you'll never be able to get away 
from. I'll track you down, no matter 
where you go." Then more seriously 
"You'll need someone to help you ligh t 
that torch again and who can know 
how better than I?" 

"Do you believe that that could ever 
be? Do :i:ou believe that I would ever 
be" permitted to carry it again ?" 
. Of course I do. I still have faith 
m you and I st ill have faith in God. 
He can still use you if you a e .11" 
to be used." r wi m g 

1 
".How ~'thank God for you !" he ex

c a imed. Shall I be leaning on you for 
the_ rest of my life, I wonder ?" He 
s~1l~d the old quizzical smile that 
s ~ ad not seen for so long. 

As. long as I'm willing to le t you 
lean, Just keep on leaning and don't 
wonder When b . · . you egm to lean too 
hard ~nd it gets to be too great a bur
den, I 11 le t you know ,, 
. "But you have y~ur own life to 

hve. You can't s d 
b 

· pen your li fe just 
em g a prop for me." 

"I don'~ remember to have ever lived 
my own life," she replied. "As far back 
as I can remembe . b d . r, my hfe was always 

oun up m someone else's life " 
"And I . cut off two lives just when 

t~ey were beginning to face life's hap
pmess together ," he remarked B"tt 
ness once mor.e crept i"nt h . . _1 er-

" , o 1s voice. 
Im sorry I said that" 

claimed. " I didn't . • she ex-
What I meant mean i t that way. 
feel right if I was, that I wouldn't 

was not bound u · 
someone else's life Th t ' P 

111 

· a s w hy I'm 
glad to be your prop as 1 need me." ong as you 

"Thanks," h e said d an he gave her 
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a. smile. "The way I feel now, I shall 
always need that prop." 

It seemed the merest chance which 
brought about t he events that followed, 
but Barry knew, as he looked back 
upon it, t hat it was not chance. He felt 
sure that it was the hand of God work
ing in ways that often seem mysterious 
to man who cannot see the end from 
the beginning. 

On Sunday afternoons the m en who 
were not confin ed to their cells for 
misdemeanors or for other causes, were 
allowed a time of recreation in the ·en
closure surrounding t heir units. There 
were several trees and tall shrubs in 
the enclosure of Barry's unit. On this 
Sunday aftzrnoon, w hile many of the 
others played cards or sat in groups 
talking, Barry lay down in the shade 
of one of the trees and fell asleep. 

He was wakened by the sound of 
voices talking in low tones on the 
oth er side of a clump of shrubs. He 
lay there for a while without paying 
much attention to these voices until 
su ddenly something t hat he heard made 
him listen with the keenest atten tion 
and with grow ing uneasiness and 
alarm. 

The men on the other side of that 
clump of shrubs, unaware t hat any
one was listening, were p lotting a 
pr ison break. If it succeeded, it would 
go down in the annals of Louisia na 
prison history as one of the blackest 
pages on the record. Barry could n ot 
hear a ll that was said, but he did hear 
enough to k now that som ething d ia
bolical was being planned. 

There was a convict guard for each 
unit in these recrea tion periods. The 
guard for this particular unit was a 
fellow called Straps Duncan. Barry 
recognized h is voice a s one of the con
f pirators. One of the men had been 
sent up for robbing a bank. The money 
was not r ecovered. 

This convict was in for a long term 
an:i his sentence was not half up. The 
guard, Straps Duncan, was due to be 
out in a short time. What Barry did 
not know and what was only ,known 
to the officials later on , was t hat S traps 
had planned the w hole thing. He had 
access to dynamite that was used for 
clearing stumps from acreage being 
prepared for cultivation. He had 
planned cleverly. 

After his release, this bank robber 
and his two accomplices were to blast 
the building a nd make their escape 
clu r :ng t he confusion. S traps was to 
arrange for their escape on the r iver. 
He would share in the hidden loot for 
h is part in their escape. 

Ba rry, of course did not hear a ll the 
d etails of th is plot, but he did hear 
r nough to convince him that if the 
t h:ng went through, the others in this 
rickety building would either be blown 
t o b its or maimed for life, Excited, he 
m oved and the conversation on the 
other side of the shrubs suddenly 
ceased. 

H e knew t hat if these desperate 
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cr:rninals suspected that he had over
heard them, they would kill him b efore 
he could ever betray t hem. He began 
to s tretch and to yawn loudly as 
S traps and t he others came around th~ 
bushes. As they approached him he 

·stretched again, then sat up, still 
yawning. He rubbed his eyes w ith his 
h ands, then sat there with his head 
in his hands as if he had not seen t hem. 

Presently he raised his head and saw 
the men s taring at him. He suppressed 
another yawn and said, " I must have 
gone to sleep. Is it time to go in?" he 
asked Straps while he rubbed his eyes 
a~ain . 

Straps looked relieved as he re
laxed and looked at his watch. Barry 
felt that they were convinced that h e 
had not heard them. 

"No," he said . "Go on back to sleep." 
The men separated w hile Straps wen t 

over to a far corner and s tood watch
ing Barry. Barry ,knew that he was 
being watched, so he sat there for a 
\vhile, then lay down upon his b ack 
and closed his eyes. When their time 
was up and they were ordered back 
to the'.r cells , he got up and followed 
the others inside. He felt the eyes of 
the conspirators suspiciously upon him 
and he knew that he would be u nder 
surveilance until the time for the plot 
to be put in to execution. 

He d id not know w hat to do about 
w ha t he had overheard. He had not 
heard enough to give any details of 
the plot and he knew quite well what 
would ha ppen to him if any of the con
spirators thought that he had warned 
the prison au thorities. 

While he was still wondering how 
h e could pass the information to the 
ward en, S traps Duncan was released. 
Darry knew that it would not be long 
before the escape would be a t tempted. 
He still felt that he was b eing watched 
and he knew that he would have to 
pass the information to t he warden 
through someone else. 

The only one he could think of as 
a possible go-between was the chap
lain and he knew tha t if he even asked 
to see the chaplain, it might arouse the 
suspicion of the ones w ho were watch
ing him. 

The prisoners w ho wanted to attend 
the chapel services were taken to the 
chapel in a bus under guard. The bus 
stopped at the different units and 
p icked up those who wanted to at
tend. The chapel was located on the 
prison fa rm about a m ile from the unit 
where Barry was kept. As he b oarded 
th e bus Barry noted that one of the 
plotters got aboard also. This con
vinced him that he w as still being 

watched. He dared not even linger 
after the service to speak to the chap
lain, but as he passed out of the chapel, 
he managed to put others between him
self and the man w ho was watching 
him. The chaplain stood at the door 
shaking hands with t he m en as t hey 
filed ou t. As Barry shook hands with 
him, he spoke in low tones to the 
chaplain. 

"Come over this afternoon. It's im
portant." To emphasize his words he 
gave the chaplain's hand a hard 
squeeze. 

The chaplain knew enough of prison 
life to understand that there was a rea
son for this urgent request and he r e
turnzd Barry's handshake with a smile 
and a sudden pressure from his own 
ha nd. Bar ry was satisfied t hat no one 
could have suspected anything, but 
t hat the chaplain had understood. 

That afternoon, while h e waited im
patiently for the chaplain 's visit he 
picked a spot w hich was not near' any 
shrubber y and lay down, pretending 
to sleep. When the chaplain came and 
sau_n tered over to where he lay, he 
waited until the chaplain called to 
him, then he opened his ·eyes and pre
tended to be surprised. He roused 
h_imself a nd iJw ;ted the chaplain to 
sit down. "I 'm getting to be a sleepy 
head , but there's nothing -else to do 
around here but sleep and work and 
eat. " 

If there was a nyone watching him, 
Ba rry could not see him and he felt 
reasonably sure that no one suspected 
th z reason for the chaplain's visit but 
he was taking no chances. ' 

"Don 't look as if I was t elling you 
anything important," he w arned, "but 
there's a plot on for a prison break. I 
ca!1't get to the warden so you 'll have 
to tell him. Smile as if I were telling 
you someth ing pleasant a nd don't l et 
anyone see your lips w hen you sp eak. I 
don't know any of the details but there 
~s dynamite planted under this build
m g and i_t \~i ll be set off one n igh t 
soon. If 1t is, this building will be 
blown to spli n ters. Three of these fel
lows plan ~o get away and escape d own 
the river m the confus ion." 

"Who is in on it ?" asked the chap 
lain ser ious ly. 

"Smile," Barry warn ed and did t he 
same himself. "I can't tell you that 
for I have no proof of any excep t 
Straps Duncan and he has been r e 
leased. Jus t tell the wardzn w hat I've 
told you and le t him find that dyna
m ite. Tha t w ill kill the plot. Whatever 
he does after that is up to him." 

The n:xt day while the men wer e 
at work m t he fi eld , the warden made 
a thoro~gh search of t he building and 
uncovered enough dynam ite under
neath to blow the ~hole place to bits. 
It was a clever piece of work a nd 
could only have been done by an ex
pert. One of t he prisoners fitted t hat 
role, but there was no proof that he 
was connected with the p lot. One by 
one the men in that unit were taken 
before t he warden for q uestioning. No 

(Continued on Page 22) 
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A TEACHING GUIDE 
Date: August 31, 1958 

Theme: TEMPERANCE AND SOCIAL 
JUSTICE 

Scripture: Proverbs 23:29-35; 
Romans 13: 11 -14: 4, 15- 21 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: Our 
habits, problems and liberties are not 
personal matters, but affect the lives 
of all who know us and observe us. 

INTRODUCTION: A famous preach 
er once said, 'The liquor traffic is a 
sacrilege, for it accepts profit from 
the damnation of human souls." The 
Bible has much to say about food and 
drink. In the Old Testament there are 
many chapters describing the type of 
food and its preparation for the Israel
ites. Not all of these rules and regu
lations were for ceremonial purposes. 
Much of it had to do with cleanliness 
and temperance. In the:r wandering 
through the wilderness, the Israelites 
would have found it impossible to sur
vive if Moses had not had a basic 
knowledge of sanitation and purifica
tion. Purity, as practiced in the Old 
Testament, referred to the physical a s 
well as t he spiritual well-being of the 
Jews. The glutton, as well as the drunk
ard, are pictw·ed as weak moral crea
tures, and t hose who had a special 
calling of God were often commanded 
to be absolute abstainers in order to 
have clear m inds and hearts a nd 
healthy bodies for the performance of 
their Godly duties. 

I. INTEMPERANCE AND PERSON
AL SUFFERING. Proverbs 23 : 29-
35. 

The suffering of the intemperate is 
seven-fold: 

(a) Trouble. One who th inks he can 
get rid of trouble by drinking w ill 
find that he has doubled his trouble. 

(b) Sorrow. This is not a godly 
sorrow which leads to repentance, but 
a sorrow that leads only to re:norse. 

(c) Contention. Since the mind is 
affected by a lcohol, it is impossible to 
reason with a per son under its influ
ence. He is continually embroiled in 
argument. 

(d) S ensitiveness. H is feelings are 
easily hurt and he is always looking 
for slights. 

(e ) Immorality. His sense of right 
and wrong is degenerated and his sen
sua1 na'ure has cont rol over him. 

(f) Bondage. The radio program, 
"Ushackled," sponsored by the P acific 
Garden Mission in Chicago, Ill., has 
graphic illustrations of men and wom
en who were chained and bound so 
tightly by liquor that no pow er on 
ear th could set them free. 

II. TEMPERANCE AND WATCH
FULNESS. Romans 13: 11-14. 

A person does not become a drunk
ard overnight, nor with the indu lgence 

SPIRITUAL POWER 
Knowle<lge is said to be pow-er: 

and it is power in the same sense 
that wood is fue l. Wood on fire is 
fuel. Knowledge on fire is power. 
There is no more power in knowl
·:dge lhan there is in the stones or 
stars, unle3s there be a s pirit and 
life in the knowledge which give it 
its energy. In proportion as men 
have this spiritua l power t hey be
come s trong in the world. 

- A. MacKenzie 

of one "little drink." But it is a first 
attempt to "fulfill the lust of th e flesh" 
and thereby neglecting the needs of 
the spirit. The place to be alert and 
watchful is at the entrance. Be so 
filled with the Spirit that the tempta
tion will find no weak spot in your 
character open for attack. 

III. TEMPERANCE AND RESPON
SIBILITY. Romans 14:1 - 4. 

Our responsib!lity do::!s not end with 
ourselves. At our best we arc still im
perfect creatures. Yet we cannot r id 
curselves of the fact that others are 
watch :ng us. The answer to the age-old 
ouestion "Am I my b~other's keeper?" 
i; still ~n unqualifie d "Yes"! 

IV. TEMPERANCE AND PERSON
AL L IBERTY. R omans 14: 15-21. 

This is a con tinuation of the fact 
of our responsibility. The question 
might be asked, "How many material 
things can I enjoy and still be a good 
Christian? " Paul's thought is that we 
should magnify our spiritual assets of 
"righteousness, peace and joy in the 
Holy Spirit." Keeping a poor, w·eak 
brother from stumbling or being of
fended should be a greater joy than 
the pleasure of material libert ies. 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Da.te: September 7, 1958 

Theme: JUSTICE IN DAILY WORK 

Serl pture: Exodus 20: 9-10 ; Ecclesi
astes 9:10; Ephesians 4:28; Colossians 
3: 22-4: J. 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: When
ever we r ecognize the dignjty of man 
as well. as the dignity of his work, we 
can b2 sure that it is hallowed by 
God's presence. 

INTRODUCTION : W e speak often 
of choosing our life's work. It is good 
to choose wisely and well, for con
te!11ment and satisfaction in our daily 
wcrk br ing us g reat joy. God has en-

T he editor <J f t his pa.gc, "Sun
(hy School Lessons," is Rev. 
Bruno Schreiber, who lives a.t 
lhc add1·ess: 1025 S. Harvey, Oak 
Park, Illinois. 

dowed us with certain gifts and tal
ents, and we can do God and man 
and ourselves no greater service than 
to use these talents for h is honor and 
g lory. All of life is a gift of God, b u t 
if we misuse it then life becomes a 
burden. Wor,k is a wonderful priv i
lege as well as a serious responsibility. 
It ought to be approached with the 
thought and prayer of building a life 
and performing a service, rather t han 
mere ly getting a job and earning a 
living. Any injustice in our daily 
work affects the main stream of life 
a nd service, and we must s t rive for the 
high standards which are set for th in 
the Word of G od. 

I. DAILY WORK AND REST. Ex
odus 20: 9-10. 

A well balanced li fe should have t h e 
elements of work, rest and worship. A 
person who is so involved in his work 
that he has no t ime for his family, 
friends and God is living a very un
balanced life. In this commandment 
God is showing justice to us. We ought 
to be just to ourse lves as well. 

II. DAILY WORK AND FAITH
FULNESS: Ecclesiastes 9: 10. 

"L ife is r eal; life is earnest." Even 
in its longest span, life is short com
pared to eternity, and at its best it :· s 
far from perfect. The sin becomes evi
dent when we perform our work in a 
half-hearted manner. God does not 
always judge us by the type of wor k 
we do, but by the faithfulness we 
demons trate in its performance. 

III. DAILY WORK AND HONESTY. 
Ephesians 4:28. 

Paul tells us of three important 
elem·ents wh"ch are necessary if we 
a re to e njoy our work: 

(a) It must be honest work. To try 
to get some: hing for nothing because a 
person is too lazy to work is dishon e3t. 
Most of the stealing going on today i5 
by those who try to kill as much t ime 
as possible. 

(b) It must be good, useful work. It 
must be th·e kind of work tha t. con
tributes to the we ll-being of society 
and not the kind that preys on society. 

(c) You must have a good purpose 
for your income. After person al and 
fam ·1y needs are satisfied there are 
needs in God's kingdom for which we 
are also responsible. 

IV. DAILY WORK AND COOPER
ATION. Colossians 3:22-4:1. 

F or many year s capi ta l ists were in
f ere3ted only in what they could get 
out of labor. Now that the pendulum 
k; nvinging in the opposite direction, 
we find that labor is often too interested 
n w hat it c-.n get out of industr y. The 

id·eal working conditions a re us ua lly 
found where bot.h labor and manage
PlE:nt coopera te in giving of their best. 
Justic·e demands that we give an hon
r~t day's work for an honest day's pay. 
We must respect the industrialist w ho 
invests millions of dollars in order to 
create work for the laborer, but we 
must. also respect the laborer who in
vests h 's life in the work he is called 
upon to do. 

IlAl'Tl ST HI· RA Lo 

Pacific Conference 

Vacation Bible School, Glencullen 
Church, Portland, Oregon 

A s uccessful Vacat:on Bible School 
was held at the Glencullen Baptist 
Chu rch Portland, Oregon, June 16- 27. 
The av·~rage atten:i ance was 101 with 
a full hcu~·e of over 200 in attendance 
for the Demonstration Program. A total 
c>f $70 was received from the children 
for a missior.ary ofiering to be sent to 
the Leper Hospita l at Bamenda. A 
"Rocket to the Moon" contest brought 
keen interest in attendance which was 
won by the Primary Depa~tment. 
There were 7 decisions for Chnst and 
one for baptism. Rev. Eldon Seibold 
was director of the school; Mrs. Clarice 
Fowler, the p r incipal; and Mrs. Rose
man H erndon, secrefary. 

Eldon Seibold, Repor ter 

The Vacation Bibl e School o r th • Glencu\101 
Bapt ist Church, Portland. O regon . 

Vacation School, Portland Ave. 
Church, Tacoma, Wash. 

The Portland Avenue Baptist 
Chu rch, Tacoma, Wash., can report a 
good Vacation Bible School. The theme 
was " Bible Sea Adventures." An av
erage of 85 sailors boarded the ship 
during the two weeks of school. w_e 
had a fi ne crew of teachers who sacn
ficially gave of their t ime, talents and 
energy tn teach the children sp" rit'ual 
things. Decisions were made and we 
continue to pray for th·e boys and girls 
who accepted Christ as their personal 
Savior. At ou r closing prog ram, many 
paren ts came nut to >ee and to hear 
what their children had learned in 
Vacation Bible School. We thank the 
Lord for his guida nce and blessing on 
our sch ool t h is year. 

Mitzie Neumann, Dir ector 
Vacation School at Portland's 
Southwood Park Church 

The Vacation Bible School of the 
S outhwood Park Baptist Church . 
Portland, Oregon , held from June 16 
to 27, was under t he direction of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Rich, H)58 graduates 
of the North American Baptist Semi
nary, Sioux Fa lls, S. Dale. "Bible Sea 
Adventures" was the ttieme. There 
were 18 teachers and co-workers and 
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almost every member of the ch urch 
helped in some way to make the school 
a success. 

Total ·:::mollment was 82 with an ~v
cr2ge daily attendance of 57. Five 
young people accepted the Lord and 
the ch ldren contributed $31.57 .for 
mLSs1ons. A h ighlight of the B1J:lle 
ScJ~col was the closing prograi:n w ith 
130 p - ren ls and youngsters filhnr: the 
<:mall church to standing room only. A 
~ew and m uch larg·er church is under 
cc.n<;truction and members are anx
iously awaiting dedication day. 

Mrs. W. B. Turney, R epor ter 

Bible School at Willow Rancho 
Church Sacramento, Calif. 

"Trust 2nd Obey" is the song writ
er's message that rec<'ntly .rang 
through th e h alls a t the W illow 
R:-ncho Ba ptist Chu rch, Sacramento, 
Calif. This theme soni;: was sung b y 
fh-e Vacation Bible School held J une 
n - July 3. The 34 s taff members were 
thrilled with t he enrollment of 227 
young people. The work of ~iss Vio
let Rau director was appreciated and 
will lea

1

ve a lasting effect as will also 
the assistance of committees and all 
individuals that helped along. 

A missionary goal nf $75 for the 
Cameroons was set by the pupils. All 
were overjoyed when a total of $80.20 
was received. Eleven decisions for 
Christ were recor ded, and many oth
ers were converted through t he simul
f aneous efforts with tbe Billy Graham 
Crus2de held in Sacramento dur ing 
the same period . We pray for w isdom 
and will'ng spirits t o follow up ~he 
work of building u pon the Founda tion 
that has been laid. 

Clarence H. Walth , P astor 

READING HABITS 
Resolve to edge in a Ut tle read

ing every day, if it is but a s in-
1( c sentence. If you gain 15 min
u tes a day, it will make itself 
felt at the end of the year. 

- H. Mann 

Vacation Bibl e School program a t the 
~outhw<-od Fark Baptist Church, Portland, 

Or,gon . 

Northwestern Conference 

Spring Rally of the Wisconsin 
CBY Fellowship 

The Sprin g R ally of the Wisconsin 
Commissioned Baptist Youth Fellow
ship was held April 12 and 13 at the 
First Baptist Church in Man:towoc, 
Wis. T he re were 130 young people 
present, each fellowship being well 
represented. The attendance plaqu•e, 
awarded to the group with the largest 
percentage of membership present, 
was r cceiY·ed by th~ Racine fellowship. 

"G oci's Will For Me" was the chosen 
theme. The guest speaker, Rev. R oy 
8eibel of cur Sioux Fall- Se minai'y, 
presented messages on this subject 
from which everyone rece ived a bless
ing . The senior c lass was ~aught b.Y 
Mr. Seibel rn Saturdr- y morning. Theu· 
topic was "Preparation for the Will of 
God." T he Junior class, taught by 
R ev. Laurence Prast, WatertowR, had 
the s ubject, "The Growing Christian." 

T he Fall Rally is scheduled to be 
held af. the Baptist Churl'h in Pound, 
Wis ., on October 18 and 19. 

Mary Schulze, Secretary 

Children and te:lchcrs at t h e Vaca tion B ible School held b y t h e F irst Baptis t Church, 
Ellinwood , J{a11sas. 
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Bible F loat of Baptist Church, 
Randolph, Minnesota 

The Baptist Church of Ran.dolph, 
Minn., ente red a church float m the 
Randolph Centennial Parade and also 
in the J uly 4th Cannon F?lls Par~de 
upon request. The. open Bible r estmg 
on a pulpit was six feet a_cross, and 
the Cross standing on the Bible was a 
little over five feet. The two brown 
roads leading away from the base of 
the pulp t over a matting of. green 
gr ass, d·epicted the element of time as 
on the one front corner was shown a 
Red River ox-cart. with a yoke of oxen, 
and on the other front corner was a 
modern rocket. 

The message of the Bible and the 
preaching of the Cross. is f?r all ag·es 
as Jesus Christ remains immutable. 
On the back corner can be seen a 
Christian flag while on the other back 
corner was placed an American fla~. 
Standing directly behind the o~en is 
the pastor and the other person is Mr. 
Willis Moorhouse. The committee was 
composed of Willis Moorhouse, chair
man; Mr. Leonard Engler who did 
mos t of the fine carpenter work, and 
the pastor. 

Bert Itterman, Pastor 

. rntered 
Religio us flO:> • 

·bie School, Baptist 
Vacation Bi t wn 'Visconsin 
Ch h Water o • 

u ~c ' 1 f the First Bap-
d Schoo o . 

The sun ay Watertown. Wis., con-
tist Church of . B ble School from 
duc' e::I a vacat10~h school was he ld 
June 9 to. 20. e9 :00 to 11:30. We 
each morning fr~~ for being ab le tr:> 
wer e verY grate Y tementary :school 
uce one of cur c11{ : n ro!lment of 1.24 
bu ildings. , A t~~d the av·ei:age d aily 
was rcpor e::I, 110 Six children ?c
at1endance ~asas their S:ivior dunng 
cepted Chn <:t 
the two weeks.. r tra1 ion progra'TI 

A c10-ing ;1~r:Ja;sevenin~, Jun~ .~~ 
wa<: given on at1endin"l in add1ti -
w 1 h 140 parents Th ·s pmgram. wa , 
f,-, the c~ild;.;.n :., Park. The chlldr?n 
held at R1ve .. ~dof their memory .woJI~ 
r"·esented sorn ve thei r program m ~h 
nne grouP ga dio program on sta~~n 
form nf a r~ s made by the c 1 -
"WHY" A rt1~}~ Other articles were 
dren were wo · 
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on exhibit in the lower kitchen. R ev. 
Laurence Prast presided at the pro
gram. Mrs. Roger Norman was super
intendent of the school. Open House 
was held at Douglas School on the 
Sunday afternoon preceding the open
ing of the Bible School when parents 
could come and register their children 
ar.d get acquainted with the teachers. 

Mrs. Edgar Goetsch, Reporter 

Nm.-t:hem Conference 

Manitoba Association and Tri
Union Sessions at Morris 

The Manitoba Association and Tri
Union sessions were held from June 12 
to 15 in the Emmanuel Bapt st Church 
of Morris, Man. We met under th-e 
theme, "The End T imes," with our A s
sociation ministers speaking on the 
following topics: "The Raptur·e," Rev. 
W. Laser; "The Marriage F east of the 
La mb," Rev. W. Sturhahn; "The Gre at. 
Tribulation," Rev. H. Schatz; "The 
Anti-Chris t," Rev. D. Berg; "The Sec
ond Coming," H. Bushkowsky; and 
"The Thousand Years Reign and F nal 
Judgment," G. KoehJ.e. Our guest 

!'peaker, Rev. K. Korella , ac ting presi
c'.ent of the C. T. I. at Edmonton, also 
challenged our hearts with timely mes
rnges. At the opening service the mes
rnge, "The End Times and the Second 
Coming," was brought by the modera
tor of U:e Association , Rev. H. J . Wal
terei t of Winnipeg. The association 
bu · in·~ss wa3 conducted on Friday, 
w th the fo ' lowing officers elected: 
modera tor, Rev. H. J. Waltereit· vice
modera1or, Rev . D. Berg; sec~~tary, 
Mr. J. Stober of Morris . 

Friday evening wao; Youth Night. 
The program consisted of mu5ica\ 
numt·zrs from the various C.B.Y. 
p.rouus, w ith special mus;c rendered bv 
the Morris band and choir. On Sa tur
day t he Tri-Union busine~s wa<; trans
:-ctcd. The officers a re: Rev. D . Ber '!, 
moc'erator: H. Bu~hkowsky, vice-mod
c•·ator: Ida Hoffman, i:ecretary; Ad na 
'Tulman, Sund~ y School direc tor· Jrma 
Berg-;tr·zsser , treasurer· Rev. W .' Stur
hahn, music d: rectcr; B. Voss, youth 

director; Nelson Knopf, camp director; 
and Violet Leypoltz, Tri-Union "Echo" 
editor . 

Our northern Manitoba churches 
have acquired their own camp site, be
cause of the great distance they h ad 
to trave l to our camp at Lake Nuti
mik. They have also formed the Mani
toba Northern Tri-Un :on and there
fore upo~ request have been r eleased 
from our Tri-Union. 

On Sunday afternoon, June 16, our 
conferenc-e was climaxed by ~ Song 
Festival. The combined brass b ands 
under the d irection of Mr. W. Rempel 
of Morris played, with Rev. W. ~tur
hahn directing the large mass choir. A 
fitting message was brought by Rev. 
K. Korella. 

H. Bushkowsky, Reporter 

Central Conference 

Dedicatory Services for Church 
Addition, Gladwin, Mich. 

The Round Lake Baptist Church of 
Gladwin, M ich., held dedicatory serv
ices for the new addition on June 22. 
For t he Sunday School hour, Mr. Bert 
Braun was the guest teacher for the 
adults, a nd Mrs. Albert Fadenrecht 
for the children. The Worship service 
was conducted by the pastor, Rev. 
Ernest Lautt. The choir sang, "A Glo
rious Church," and Rev. Albert Faden
recht brought the message, "Show Us 
Thy Glory." 

A the dedication service, held at 
2:30 P.M., Rev. A. Fadenre cht, former 
pastor, brought the message, "The 
H ouse That God Built." The choir 
sang "How Great Thou Art." Greet
ings were given by the pastors present, 
and l etters were read from former pas
tors and friends. At the evening serv
ice Rev. Eric Kuhn from Alpena, Mich., 
spoke on "Spiritual Temples." The a u
dience was given an opportunity to 
testify of "What This Church Has 
Meant to Me." The dedicatory offer
ing amounted to $1038.23. 

The n ew addition made it possible 
to build a new modern kitchen, indoor 
res t rooms, new oil f urnace and a lar ge 
dining room in the basement· and on 
the main floor, a two-room' nursery, 
two large class rooms a nd an adequate 
narthex. On the third floor is the 
Youth Department with two smaller 
classrooms and a large fe llowship hall. 
The approximate cost was about $17,-
000. 

Mrs. Ernest Lautt, Reporter 

Ordination for Rev. Robert 
Krueger , Lansing, Mich. 

On July 8, an ordination council was 
called by the Colonial Village Baptist 
Church, Lansing, Mich., to cons ider 
t he propriety of setting apart to the 
Gospel ministry Mr . Robert Krueger. 
Rev. C. Waggstaff was elected moder
ator and Ernest Lautt as clerk. Mr. 
Krueger gave a very clear definite , 
Biblical , and inspiring stat~ment of 
Faith. 

Rev. A. Buhler, the pas tor of th<'! 
church, presided at the evening ordi
na tion ser vice. W. Dockle r. friend of 
the candida te, sang "Just a Closer Walk 
With Thee." Rev. S. Brower s gave th-e 
charge to the church. Rev. Manuel 
Wolf the cha rge to the candidate and 
Rev. F. Robinson welcomed him into 
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the ranks of the Chrlst.ian ministry, 
and Rev. Adolf Braun into the ranks 
of the North American Baptists. R zv. 
Herman Riffel brought the message 
based on Acts 0. An offering was taken 
to buy books for the candidate. The 
ot•dlnat"on prayer was offered by Dr. 
Edward Hakes president of Grand 
Rapids Baptist Seminary. The meeting 
was dismissed with benediction pro
nounced by the Rev. Robert Krueger. 

Ernest Lautt, Clerk 

Dakota Conference 

Vacation Bible School at Hebron , 
North Dakota 

A Vacation Bible School was con
ducted at the First Baptist Church of 
H zbron, N. Dak., from May 26 to 30 
w ith 57 boys and girls in attendance. 
On the following Sunday evening, the 
children rendered a very inspiring 
program. The teachers in charge of the 
departments were: Nui::sery: M:s. Ar~ 
A. H einle, Mrs. Ben Heinle; B.eginners . 
Mrs. Chris Heinle, Miss Darline Frey; 
Pr"mary: Mrs. Art Frey, Mrs. Rudy 
Vetter; Juniors: Mrs. C. H .. seecamp, 
Mrs. Adam Fehr; Intermediates:. Dr. 
c. H. Seecamp, Mrs. Ar t E. Hem!~ ; 
Handwork for Junior and Intermedi
ate girls: Mrs. Theophil Fr~y, Mrs. C. 
H. Seeca mp, Mr s. Art E. Hein~e; Hand~ 
work for Junior and Intermed1~te ~oys. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Adam Fehr ; mu~1c direc
tor: Dr. Seecamp; pianist: Darline Frey; 
director: Mrs. Theophil Frey; coun
selor: Dr. Seecamp. 

vacation. Bible School children and teachers at the First Baptist Church , He bron, N. UaK. 

We are thankful that we have a small 
share in th;s important work. 

Mrs. Theophil Frey, Reporter 

Ordination of Rev. Gordon 
Voecrele Hebron, N. D. ,.., , . f 

On June 2nd, 21 repres~ntatives o 
nine North American Baptist churches 
met at the First. Baptist Church, !fe
bron, N. Dak., to consider the ordina
t ion of Mr. Gordon Voege!e to the Gos
pel ministry. The candidate ~ave a 
good a nd clear account o.f .his con
version, h is call to the min:stry and 
his doctrinal views. 

The ordination service was held that 
sam e evening. Rev. C. H. ~eecamp 
presided a nd Jed the song service. Rev. 
Fred Trautner read the Word of God 
and Rev. Arnold Friez led in pr.aye r. 
Professor H. Lueck from our seminary 
give the ordination sermon. Rev. John 
Grygo Jed in the ordination prayer. 
R ev. Milton Vietz gave the charge to 

the church. Rev. B. Kr.zntz gave the 
charge to the candidate. The welcome 
to the ministry was given by R ev. 
Emil Becker. Rev. Gordon Voegele 
closed the service with the benediction. 
Mr. Voegele is a graduate of our North 
American Baptis t Seminary this year, 
and is now serving as pastor of the 
Germantown Church ne::ir Cathay, N. 
Dak. 

John Wood, Cl-erk 

Southwestern Conference 

Homegoing of Mrs. Hulda 
Ringering, Bison, Kansas 

Mrs. Hulda Ringering, wife of Rev. 
Olive r Ringering, pastor of the Firs t 
Baptist Church of Bison, K ansas, 
passed away on June 16, at the St. 
Rose Hospital in Great Bend, Kansas, 
after a lingering illness. 

The memoria l service was held in 
the Ellinwood Baptist Church at El
linwood, Kansas, on Thursday, June 
19. Officiating ministers were Rev. 
M~rle E. Brenner and R ev. Theo W. 
Dons. The ministers of our Kansas 
churches were honor a ry pallbearers. 
The Bison church is st" ll in the build
ing process. We extend our s incerest 
sympathy to the family in their deep 
ber·~avement. 

Clara Niedenthal , Reporter 

"Those who live in the Lord 
n ever see each other for the last 
time."-Gcrman Motto. 

Children and t eache rs of th e vacation Bible School h eld b y : h e Porllan cl Ave. Baptist 
Church, Tacoma, Wash . 

August 21, 1958 

Vacation Bible School, Baptist 
Church, Ellinwood, Kansas 

The Vacation Bible School of the 
First Baptist Church, Ellinwood, Kan
sas, was held from June 2 to 6. The 
theme was "Sailing For Christ." W~ 
had the privilege of guiding our young 
sailors through th.~ period of boat 
camp training. The ship was "The 
Church." The pupils were sailor s and 
our min 'ster, Rev. Merle Brenner, was 
the captain. The second mates were 
the teachers and helpers. 

Through the activities of the daily 
programs, the children were led to see 
the importance of making the Lord 
J esus Christ the Savior a nd Pilot of 
their lives in obeying him at all times. 
The average attendance was 55. In ad
d"tion we had six teachers and six 
helpers. M1·s. Dena Meyers served as 
the cook. The closing program on June 
8 include d a vis it to the ports of far
away lands where exhibits of all kinds 
of crafts, songs anrl stories about ships 
at sea were given. We had many thrill
in g experiences with these young peo
ple w ho had l?One sailing with Christ. 

M rs. H oward K eeler, Reporter 

Vacation Bible School, Bethany 
Church, Vesper, Kansas 

A Vacation Bible School was held at 
t he Bethany Baptfat Church of Vesper. 
Kans., from May 28 to June 6 with 
31 pupils e nrolled and an averaJ?e at
tenda nce of 29. Our pastor , Rev. Edwin 
Voigt, was the di rect.or of t he school. 
The t·eachers w ere: Nurse ry, Miss Vel
ma Miller, Mrs. Meta Gabelmann, and 
Mrs. Katherine Schulz ; Kindergar ten: 
Mrs. Lula V:mAmburg ::i nd Miss Bar
bara Wir th: Primary: Mrs. Jean Her
J"1an and Miss Kathleen Schulz; and 
Juniors: Miss Frl'lnces Gabelmann. Miss 
Nancy Barnnell , Mr~. Mabel Wirth and 
Mrs. Flore nce Gabelmann. 

On Ch"ldren's Day, June 8, we harl 
a ~C'ries of special activ ities for t he 
children. During this t ime Srripture 
Memory Awards were given. The chil
dren presented the ir Church Extens ion 
t'ffcrings of r ecent months a nd a 
Church Extension offering was r e
ce ·ved. A childre n's messa ge was given 
by our pastor. 

In the e vening the children present
ed th-eir Vacation Bible School pro
gram <ifter which two films were 
!'hown, "Mystery in the Backyard" and 
"Th?.t They May H ear." Our children 
'e f• for Scripture Memory Camp th e 
following morning. 

Mrs. Vernice Voigt, R eporter 
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Easte rn Conference 

Golden Wedding Anniversar y 
for Arnprior, Ont., Members 

Mr. and Mrs. F erdinand Scheel, 
StewartviUz, Ontario, were at home on 
June 10 to their many friends and 
relatives on the occasion of their 50th 
wedding anniversary. Rev. Edward 
Niemann married them on June 10, 
1908 in the F irst Baplist Church of 
Arnprior, Ontario, in which both have 
served faithfully since thi> milestone 
in their lives. 

The couple took up residence in Mc
Nab Township where they farmed un
til their retirement 7 years ago. T hey 
mov·zd to Stewartville, Ontario, where 
they have res ided s ince then. Mr. and 
Mrs. Scheel were blessed with a fam
ily of five sons. We extend congratu
lations to them and pray that God will 
bless them with many more years of 
wedded life together. 

Mrs. Gerald Kuehl, Reporter 

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Scheel, m embers or 
the First Baptist Church, Arnprior, Ontar io, 
at their 501.h wedding anniversary cele-

bration. 

Inspirational Events at Cen tral 
Church, Erie, Penn. 

Central Baptist Church, Erie , P a., 
recently held the commenceme nt ex
ercises of a most successful Vacation 
Bible School under the able director
ship of its Chaplain-Skipper, Rev. Eu
gene K. Stroh. The theme was "Bible 
Sea Adventures" and all personnel 
were nautically named from the Skip
per, 1st, 2nd mates, purser, ship's mu
~icians on down to the crew (pupils ). 
The entire front of t he sanctuary was 
outfitted as a ship through the courtesy 
of a local marine supply company, and 
was complete with waves lapping up 
lhe sides of the ship. 

The Central Church Men's Brother
hood sponsored a picnic on the Presque 
J ~ le Peninsula in honor of Dr. Peter 
Fehr, missionary doctor a ppointee fo 
the Cameroons. Dr. Fe hr gave his tes
timony during a message on "Chr ist, 
the First Medical Missionary." We 
!<hall enjoy a closer fellowship with 
the doctor as he labors in the Camer
oons after having this wonderful op
por tunHy to meet him in person . 

Our pastor, Rev. E. K. St.roh, and 
family attended the General Confer
ence in Edmonton, Alberta. We are 
looking forward to his return w ith in
spirational accounts of the blessings 
received there. 

Mrs. Robert R. Eichler, Reporter 
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR 
REPO RTERS 

All reports MUST be limited to 
175 words. The manuscripts will 
be returned for revision if they 
exceed this maximum number of 
words. Please keep the reports 
factual. Review only the impor
tant highlights of the church 
events. 

All reports should be sent 
within one month after the event 
to be eligible for publication. No 
annual r eports from organiza
tions of your church, etc., can be 
published. No r eports of wedding 
announcements are acceptable, 
except for golden wedding anni
versaries and those beyond the 
50th year. 

Every church will be limited 
to two pictures a year. 

-PUBLICATION BOARD 

WHAT'S H APPENING 
(Continued from Page 15) 

Dunger, Seminary professor of Sioux 
Falls, S. Dak., as guest speaker. Dr. 
Dunger is leaving in September for 
Ghana, Africa, where he will serve as 
gue;t professor on the faculty of t he 
University of Ghana. An offer·ng was 
received for our Szminary in Sioux 
Falls, S. Dale. Mr. Loren Weber, a 
1958 graduate of the North American 
Baptist Seminary and the pastor-elect 
of the South Canyon Baptist Church, 
Rapid City, S. Dak., was ordained at 
the Buffalo Center, Iowa, church on 
August. 4. Mr. and Mrs. Weber were 
members of this church until they be
gan their ministry ' n Rapid City. Rev. 
W. G. Gerlhe is pastor at Buffalo Cen
ter. 

WE ARE WEAVERS 
White and black, and hodden-gray, 

Weavers of webs are we; 
To every weaver one golden strand 
l s given in trust by the Master hand; 

Weavers of wEbs are we . 
And that we weave, we know not, 

Weavers of webs are we. 
The thread we see, but the pattern is 

known 
To the Master weaver alone, alone; 

Weavers of webs a re we. 
-John Oxenham. 

OBITUARIES 

All obituaries will have to be 
k·2pt to a maximum of 150 words. 
The account of the individual's 
lif~ . convers· 0;1, and baptism, and 
church membership should be 
stressed. The names and ad
dresses of children can be includ
ed if kept within the word limit. 
Pl·2ase fol low these ins tructions. 

PUBLICATION BOARD. 

Jli ObitutUJJ-
(Obituaries a r e to be limited to about 150 
words. A charge or five cents a line is rnade 

!or all obituaries. l 

JIIRS. KATIE LONGH OFER 
of Sh attuclc, Oklahom a 

Mrs . Katie Longhofer o! Shattuck. Okla., 
was born in Schale ng, Russia. on May 6. 
1880. Her death came at the Shattuck l!os
pital on July 1, 1958. She came to Marion. 
Kansas. in 1892. with her parents. She was 
united in marriage to Gottfried Longhofer 
on March 27. 1898. Th is marriage was to b e 
b inding fo r over GO years. They farmed in 
K ansas until 1903 when they movec1 to 
Shatt uck. Okla. 

H er conversion experience occurrec1 in 
1925. In that same year, during the m inistry 
of Rev. August Rosner, she was baptized 
and became a member or the Ebenezer Bap-
1 ist Church. She was a Cailh!ul witness to 
the n ew .Jlfe in Christ. She leaves to mourn 
her passing, her hus band. Gottfried: eight 
sons: Harry, Victor. Aaron, Bill, Carl. A.lex. 
Arthur. Adam: one daughter: Mrs. ltuth 
Howe. as well as brothers and sisters and 
numerous other rela tives and friends. 

Shattuck. Oklahoma 
E benezer Baptist Church. 

LEROY SCHAUER, P astor 

JIIR S. CARL JIIEIDINGER 
of Lehr, Nor th Dakota 

Mrs. Carl Meidinger, n ee Fey, of Lehr. 
N. Da k .. was born April 27. 1894 in Mci ntosh 
County in Nort h Dakota and died of cancer 
in th'? Ashley Hospital on June 18, 1958. In 
1914 s'le was mnrrl~d to Carl Meidinger. \~ho 
preceded her in death in 1955. T his union 
was blessed with five children. Mrs. Meiding
c r wns converted and baptized during the 
ministry of Rev. G eo. Burgdorf and join ed 
the Berlin Baptis t Church. In 1928 she 
j oined our church in Lehr in which she 
r emained ::m esteemed member until her 
death. 

She leaves to mourn her departure. her 
five children. eight grandchildren. one s is 
ter and many friends and relativ<'s. May the 
Lore! comfort them all! The undersigned 

THE TORCH BEARER 
(Continued from P age 17) 

one knew why the others were taken. 
It was a ruse to get Barry there with
out suspicion being put upon him for 
b ~ing a squealer. 

Barry was not able to g ive the war
den any more information than he had 
g iven the chaplain. He was told t ha t 
he had not only saved the lives of t he 
prisoners, bu t he had done a great 
service for the warden himself. 

" It might have cost me my job a nd 
then some,'' he told Barry. "I would 
have been blamed for le tting Straps 
gel hold of that dynamite. I don't 
know yet how he got hold of it. There's 
something else I don't know," he stated 
ruefully. "The fellows in on this thing 
a ll had ,keys to their cells. They would 
use them, of course, to make their es
cape from the building before the blast 
went off. How they ever got these dup
licates made is a mystery that I'll Ptob
ably never be able to solve." 

Barry felt sure that those who had 
been in the plot would suspect him in 
!'pite of a ll the precautions he had 
taken and in spite of everything that 
had been done to keep him from being 
suspected. He was not wrong, for With
in three days he was in the hospital 
fighting for his li fe , with a knife 
wound in his back.(To Be Continued) 

BAPTIST HERALD 

was in charge or the funeral s~rvice and 
was ossisted by the Rev. V. Prendmger. 

Ebenezer B aptist Church. 
Lehr. North Dakoi'. S. FENSKE. Pastor 

l\IR. WILLIAl\1 H. WITT 
of Bison, Kasas 

Mr. William H. Wi tt of B ison. Kansas, was 
born Feb. 12 1888 and passed away sud
denly from a 'heart condition June 18. 1958, 
::it the age of 70 years, 4 months and 6 
days. He was happily united in marriage to 
Louise Hildebrand, Dec. 16, 1914. They be
came established on the old home farm east 
of Bison unt il 1946 when he moved to Bison. 
A quiet, unassuming citizen, he gained many 
frilnds. Though not a member, he was regu
lar in attendance of the services of the 
church and recen tly spoke of the time when 
he had experienced accepting Christ into 
his heart. 

Those mourning h is departure are ,his 
widow: three d aughters: Mrs. Helen Zim
merman, Cathay. N. Dak.: Mrs. Ruth Stude, 
Copeland. Kans.; Mrs. Ethel Tombaugh, 
Salina, Kans.; one son , Mr. Arthur Witt on 
the home place: 16 grandchildren, O?e 
great-grandchild. He a lso leaves four sis
ters: Mrs. Hannah Fischer. Ellinwood: Mrs. 
Dora Fairbanks, Bison: Mrs. Maggie Hilde
brand, Stafford: and Mrs. Anna Allen. Staf
ford. 

F irst Baptist Church. 
B ison , Kansas 

OLIVER K . RINGERING. Pastor 

JIIR S. L ENA HASS 
of Luvern e, Minnesota 

Mrs. Lena Hass. nee Schmidt, of Luvcr:·1e. 
Minn was born in 1869 in Brandenburg, 
Germ'~ny. In 1881. the family came to this 
country and settled at ~teamboat R~c~. 
Iowa. In 1892 she was married to Mr. Fe1d1-
nand H ass Mrs. Hass was saved while at
tending the Steamboat Rock Baptist Church. 
and bot h united with the church. In 1911 tl~e 
Hasses moved to George, I owa. and t hen 11~ 
1945 to Buffalo Center. In the sam~ yca1 • 
Mr H::iss passed away and for a while she 
lived °alone. In 1947 she made her home 
with h~r d aughter and hu~band. the Leonardd 
Lubbens of Luverne. Minn. On. June 3r 
God called her home after a liie-spon of 
88 vears. Funeral services were h eld at the 
Fi..St Baptist Church of Bu!Talo Center, 
Iowa. She leaves behind to mourn her pass: 
Ing. her sons: William of George. Iowa : 
Fred of Worthington. Minn. and 2 daughters. 
M rs Fred Winkelman of Lakota, I.owa: ::md 
Mrs: Fred L ubbens of Luverne, Mmn. 

Buffalo Center. If,taG. GERTHE. Pastor 

MRS. ANNA H UISINGA 
of Parkersburg, Iowa 

Mrs. Anna Huisinga of Parkersburg; 1g~~~ 
was torn Augus t 28, 1863, m Wymee ~erica 
frles land. Ge rmany, and came to A hil~ 
in 1870. She made her home for a 'par
nea r Aplington. Iowa. later mo~mf 1~~r life. 
kersburg, where she spent mosd 0became a 
I n 1889 she was baptized an . . 1 member of the Aplington Baptist Cht1l~c1~ 
When sh<' moved to Parkersburg. she 
rarne a fai thful member of the Calvary B;1~ 
tis t Church. She served her Lord 111

• m~n Y 
ways. and a lways had a r~addY. test~~·iafe 

On Oct. 5, 1884 she was u~1te 111 m d 
to Heit Huis inga . This union God blesse 
with s ix children. Her h usban.d and ~!~~ sg~ 
preceded her in death. She is survl\. ur 
3 daughters: Tena Kramer of Pa~<~d~~k gr 
Gertie Kramer of Aplington, Ann . ~l a us of 
Buffalo Center. Iowa: two sons ... ~burg 
A pling ton. and Herman or Pa1keis d~ 
Iowa: 15 g randchildren , 22 great-a~~?ld 
chi!dr<'n. and one gr eat -great- gran d s. 
She a tta ined the age of 94 years and 10 aY · 

C;ilvary Baptist Church. 
P arkersburg, IowaR. F. DICKAU. Pastor 

MR. JACOB JII. D cBOER 
of G eori;e, Iowa 

Mr. Jacob M. DeBoer of George. Iowa. w~s 
born on Oct 3 1864 at Sirnonswolde. Gc~
m any. At the age of 20, he with h is pare01~ emigrated to Grundy County, Iowa. r i
April 12, 1890 he was joined 111 hol:f mat 
mony to Miss Dora E . Freese. This U!110n 
was b lessed w ith six children. In 1892 ;U~a 
moved to George, Iowa. wher e t h.ey se 
on a farm until 1929 when they retired . T 11fJ 
made their home near the First Bap d 
Church for 14 years after which they m~e 
lo the town of George, I owa. After rs~ 
D cBoer died. Mr. DeBoer moved to the ho1i' 
of his daughter. M rs. J ane Klinlccnbo g, 
where he remained until his passing nwa1 
on July 4. 1958. He reached the ripe age 0 

93 years, 9 months and one d ay. 

August 21, 1958 

Rev. Henry Sellhorn of Lansing, J\Ilch., .oJ 
his 90th birthday. 

Mr. DeBoer was converted and baptized 
on April 12, 1903. He was a faithful member 
of the First Baptist Ch!lrch of G eorge. He 
leaves to mourn his sLx children: Cornelius 
DeBoer, Grace (Mrs. Martin P. Kruger), 
Thomas DeBoer: H enry DeBoer: J ane (Mrs 
Kap. Klinkenborg); and Russel Simdorri 
who was raised as a son in their home. 

First Baptist Church, 
G eorge. Iowa 

JOHN REIMER, P astor 

REV. H ENRY SELLHOR N 
of Lans ing, l\Iichigan 

Rev. Henry Sellhorn died on June 15th 
at Lansing, Mich. He was 90 years o ld . For 
the past 20 years he was a resident in L an
sing. During his Jong and fruitful minis try 
he served the following churches: Canton. 
Oh!o: Elgin. Ill;; Indianapolis. Ind.; Akron. 
Ohto; Beaver. JV1ich.· Holmes Street Church. 
L ansing. Surviving are two sons: Raymond 
and Benjamin of Lansing; 3 daughters: Mrs. 
Fred Marshall of Lakemore. Ohio; Mrs. 
Raymond Brown of Lansing; and Mrs. Fred 
Armbruster of Midla nd; 7 grandchildren and 
9 great-grandchildren. 

Brother Sellhorn was a spiritual man. He 
had a great passion for the souls of men. 
H e '~as a member or the Colonial Village 
Bapt.1s t Church and paid for the beautiful 
bapt15try picture. At the ground-breaking 
services for the new church, he offered the 
prayer of d edication. Memorial services 
were held from the chur ch on June 18. 
Six locnl pastors served as pallbearers and 
participated in the service. The undersigned 
brought the message. assisted by Rev. J. 
Dotson of the Miller Road Bible Ch u r ch . 
Interment was in a Lansing cemetery. Mr. 
Sellhorn was born in Hols tein. Germany. and 
at the age or 17 accepted Christ as his 
Savior. 

Colonial Village Church, 
Lans ing. Michigan 

AARON BUHLER, Pastor 

Rev. and l\lrs. F. E. R eichl e or Fresno 
Calif., on th~ orcaslon of t h Pir 25th w eddmg 

anniversary in 1936. 

MRS. J OSEPHINE P OTRATZ 
of Sumner, l ffwa 

Mrs. Josephine Potratz, n ee Fossen, of 
Sumner. Iowa, was born near Jerico. Iowa. 
April 22. 1892. She lived in that area until 
united in marriage to Albert Potratz of 
Sumner on Feb. 15. 1923. The Lord blessed 
this union with fou r children. They made 
their home on a farm east of Sumner. unti-1 
her husband's death in Nov. 1956; thereafter 
she lived in Sumner. During the las t year 
her health !ailed her. but she never com
plained. On July 6, the Lord took his tired 
child to himself, at the age of 66 years, 2 
months and 14 days. 

She was baptized on Sept. 13, 1933 and 
joined the First Baptist Church, Elgin, 
Iowa. In 1944 she became a charter mem
ber or the First Baptist Church of Sumner. 
She a lso was a cha rter member of the 
Ladies' Missionary Society, and joyfully 
made her contribution in its missionary 
c·nterprises. She is survived by her four 
children : Willis, pastor of the P lum Creek 
Church, Emery. S. D.: Bunit. Mrs. Milton 
Menke. Columbus, Neb. ; Marva. Mrs. John 
Lalk, Hawkeye, Iowa: Orval of Sumner, 
Iowa: and nine grandchildren. Rev. Henry 
Schroeder assisted the local pastor in the 
·large service. 

First Baptist Church. 
Sumner, Iowa 

J .C. KRAENZLER, Pastor 

JIIRS. H ULDA RINGERING 
of Bison, Kansas 

Mrs. Hulda Ringering, nee Koch. or Bison, 
Kansas. was born on Sept. 10. 1904 in Ellin
w ood. Kans., and went home to be in the 
Father 's House on June 16, 1958. her earthly 
pilgrimage being 53 years. She came to 
know Christ as her Savior a t the age of 
lU. was baptized and received into the 
Ellinwood Baptist Church. She was married 
to Oliver Ringering on Dec. 10, 1930. God 
gave them two da ughters: Joyce, who is 
the a ssistant libraria n in our Seminary, and 
Grace Sturts who, with her husband, at
tended the Seminary in S ioux Falls, S Dak. 

Mrs. Ringering was a strong factor in the 
ministry of her husband. Both graduated 
from the Northwestern Schools. While in 
the Bible Institute at Minot. N. Dak .• she 
served as matron and teacher while her 
h usband was president of the school. They 
had pas torates in Sawyer. N . D.: Shattuck. 
Okla.: and at Bison, Kans. Her fine talents 
were on God's altar for service. She added 
life to her years. 

The large funeral service was held in the 
Firs t Baptist Church in Ellinwood. this 
being her home church. Rev. Merle Bren
ner was in charge of the service. Rev. 
Theo W. Dons gave the message on Isaiah 
43:1-2. Mrs. Ringering leaves her bereaved 
husband. who will continue his pastorate in 
Bison: two daughters: Joyce and .Grace: a 
bereaved father, G . F . Koch: two sISters and 
four brothers: a bereaved church and 
many friends. 

Bison. Kansas 
THEO W. DONS, Correspondent 

REV. FRED ERI CK E. REICHLE 
of F r esno, California 

Rev. Frederick E. Reichle of Fresno, Calif., 
wns born in Boden, Switzerland, on July 
13. 1869. When he was 18 years old he came 
to this country with h is father. who was a 
Baptist minister. and for many years he 
helped his father in South Dakota, where 
h e served 14 stations as a pioneer minister. 
In 1897 he enrolled in the North American 
Baptist Seminary, Rochester. N. Y ., to p re 
pare for the minis try. During the summer 
months or his school years he served as a 
colporteur for our publication society. In 
19(15 he was ordained and served L ebanon. 
Wis .. as his fi rst church. The greater part of 
hi~ ministry was confined to Pacific Conler
ence churches. 

I n 1931 he retired from full time service 
and made his home in Fresno, Calif. How
ever. he was still active in the work or 
G od's K ingdom. For many years he was 
s~cretary of the Pacific Conference and 
a lso of the California Association. In 1911 
he married Christina Lexa. his now be
reaved widow. At present she is confined to 
a rrst home in Lodi. Calif. She had a stroke 
a s hort time before her husband's death 
and was unable to attend the funeral serv
ices. 

Mr. Reichle went home to g lory very s ud
den ly on Saturday evening. June 14th after 
su!Tcring another s troke. The funeral' serv
ices were held on Jtme 16th with. the pastor 
oC the First Baptist Church of F resno, Dr. 
Osterhouse, nnd Rev. G. G. Rauser of Lodi 
participating. 

First Bnptist Church. 
L odi, California 

G. G . RAUSER. Pastor 
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An old farmer was testifying in 
oourt. A lawyer asked him how !ar he 
was from the scene of the crime. 

"Well, I should say about thirty-five 
feet," replied the farmer. 

"Just how far can you see clearly?" 
asked the lawyer. 

"Well, when I wake up in the morn
ing I see the sun, and they tell me 
that's millions of miles away." 

Bill was watching the village shoe-
maker at work. 

"What is leather?" he asked. 
"Hide," replied the shoemaker. 
"Pardon?" said Bill, in a most sur-

prised tone. 
"Hide," replied the shoemaker. "The 

cow's outside." 
"What i! it is? I'm not afraid of a 

cow." 

First Bride: "Yes sir, I've got my 
husband eating out of my hand." 

Second Bride: "Saves a lot of dish
washing, doesn't it?" 

Doctor: "The pains in your right leg 
may be due to old age." 

Aged Patient: "Old age nothin'I 
T'other leg, he's the same age and he's 
all right." 

Barbara (returning home from 
church and weeping copiously): 
"Mommy, the preacher preached a 
whole sermon about Mary and Mar
tha, but he never said a word about 
me.'' 

During a bad electrical storm, Moth
er thought h er young son would be 
frightened, so she tip toed into his 
room to comfort h ·m . 

The boy open ed his eyes and 
mumbled, "What's Daddy doing with 
TV now?" 

Lady of the House: "And what can 
I do for you?" 

Tramp: "If you don't mind, I'd like 
a coat sewed on this button." 

A tramp, as seedy looking as they 
come, was up before a magistrate on a 
charge of vagrancy. 

"Are you a taxpayer," asked the 
judge. 

"Of course I'm a taxpayer," retorted 
the tramp. "How else could I get in 
this awful looking condition?" 

"Define the difference between 're
sults' and 'consequences'," read a 
question in a school examination pa
per. 

The best answer came from a bright 
youngster, who wrote: "Results are 
wha t you expect; consequences are 
what you get." 

"ls the water here on the !arm 
healthy?" 

"Oh, sure, w e use only well water." 

A five-year-old g 'rl, visiting a neigh
bor, was asked how many children 
there were in her family. 

"Seven," she answered. 
The neighbor obser ved tha t so many 

children must cost a lot of money. 
"Oh, n o," t he child replied, "we 

don't buy them-we raise them." 

"I've h ad a worrying time with the 
insurance people . They ask me such 
awkward quest ions. They even wanted 
to know the state of my m ind." 

"How absurd! I suppose you left 
that blank." 

Teacher (returning to class in up
r oa r ): "I wonder h ow it is that you're 
never working when I come back into 
the room." 

Little J immy: "Cos you wear crepe 
m ies, miss!" 

As a steamer was leaving Athens, a 
woman went up to the captain and, 
pointing to the dis tant hills, inquired: 

"Wh at is that white stuff on those 
bills?" 

"That is snow, madam," replied the 
captain. 

"Well," said the lady, "I thought so 
myself. But a man just told me it was 
Greece." 

IN GOD'S HAND 
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By DR. 0. E. !{RUEGER 

A Popular Story in 134 Pages of the 

North American Baptist General Conference 

.· ·.I ·. :. 
• • H. •• i 011~(·'~ 

The crowning achievemen t of Dr. Krueger who, "possessed of an alert 
mind and a keen sense of humor, won the r espect and affect ion of an ever
increasing number of our pastors and people." 

IN THIS FASCINATING BOOK YOU WILL READ HOW: 
• Our people laid earrings of gold 

and fi nger r ings, "Egypt ian idols" 
on offering plates for m issionary 
work. 

• Napoleon's futile effor t to ruin • 
England helped to launch our 
Baptist work. 

Our ear ly Baptist fathers were 
persecuted with t hreats to blow 
up a schoolhouse where they 
were meeting. 

• Our for efathers in 1851 when " Uncle Tom·:; Cab 'n was wri tten strongly opposed slaver y. 

PRICE OF BOOI{ : $1:00 for single copy (P ostpaid) . 

• 70 cents per copy in lots of 10 copies or more (for s tudy courn<:?s ) e Bea utiful cove r and fi ne pa per binding. 
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